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secreted in and is a part of the milk.—
Dther lean cows give very mean milk be•ause their secretive orga-is have an imperSome cow* art) fut WCiuts
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Not aucb a very long time ago—but whan
there wero no railways, when ateam navijatkm waa in ita infancy, and the electric
Mltgraph not even dreamed of—a journey
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business, bat to miserly in hi* habite
md pui suits, that allhoogh he bad but two
if

notherleaa aona, and had already amassed
in iinmenae fortune, he grudged them all
mrticipation in the pleaaorea and luxuries
if |ife, and kept them chained to the desk
rom morning till night.
Thia kind of
ilodding existence suited well with the distortion and habita of thfl nMur hrnihar,
vho resembled hia father in all respects;
int Hsibwt, the younger brother, was of a
ligber oharaeler, anJ although a dutiful
on, and tolerably ateady and industrious,

Fluctuation*, however, were aa rife
hen, in mining conoerna, aa thej are known

in.

Miss Danvere followed the impatient na«
bob down atalre, tod placing Mr band on
bit ana, add : MYoo moat not go ool, dear
unela; 70a may take cold in tha availing
air. W« will have tha harp and ainger la
tba balland turning to a domcatio, aba
gave tha order.
£tly just like one of (be lilliet abe ware Tha gorgeously liveried servant toon re—
< 10 fond of
nursing—aaaily broke down, 1 turned, followed bj two paraona 00a, a
• hooM
say, by a angry wind. Howsumev- oiao, hearing an old harp, wbo waa lad by
< ir, I'm
vary aotry for them; but we've all bta ootnpanioo, a female, wboaa taoa was
< roublea of oar own, and I've
my ehare, 1 aotdiatinguiahable, from tha aloucbed boo*
< iaanre yoo, air,
and you look as if you net which overshadowed it. Tha man waa
• ladn* been wiihnat your own ehare, loo, Mind, middle-aged, bat preuntarely oara■
ir, though you haven't aeen ao many yean aorn, and wiih ai'vered hair; jat there wu
1
* iy half aa I have."
reaigaetion'and touching benevolanoe io
Herbert sighed aa he turned away fiom lila oountenanoe, and a demeanor which ao
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I fee inqulriea concerning the objeote of hi* ihabbj attire, tbat Uncle llnrrjr fait quita
i
Sight failed and pupiU given up! 1 ibeabed in addraaaing him, and turning to
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,
reining circumstance*, he had not atrength
( if mind to bear up againat calamity, bat
with trouble and expunse, and is irjuiou* peediljr sank beneath the blow, loafing
to health; and had wo time, wa would show ( hrto orphan children entirely deatitute.—
ihat many other imp.ovements, when firsi |
Iirry, the cldeat, a youth just nbout to
(
foi
nents into anything, but reject them with introduced, wero regarded as changes
j rave school, obtained, through the influence
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ither useless and effete matters.
c I liiemls, an appointment in a niorcantua
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We do not beliove that any two animals
Another, adopting the same views,k uuso in India, whither at once he repaired.
vuuld give precisely the um« result, under saya : —' Why cannot cows work a* well | lis sitters wcru considered
particularly in
to
«ich a course of experiments.
Physiologi- us mares that aro with foal, or have
| ick's way, when a distant relation, respec•al phenomena vary like human counten- nouri-h offtpring ? Mares, without injury
*bly settled in Londoo, offered to rocoivs
lo themselves or their young, perform conances.
he poor girls, and to retain one of them as
nets which are well settled ought to oe siderable labor till within a month or two
ursery governess in her own lamilj, pro
understood and acted upon.
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And with
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urther off than it appe-irs now, and faint
inphdoiophic experiment!, or by carefully they would be, if ihey were entirely idle
rero the hopes thoy entertained of meeting
wide
the
creation,
nanaged experiments in peculiar or unnat- Look at animals through
gain in this world. And, indeed, theso
ir.il circumstances. For example, if a cow and see how few among them are idle moth- krfto never did moet
again; for Mary, the
liaa been accustomed to roam at large and era! Exercise is conducive lo health and
idest of the two girls, in proccis ol timo
and every animal, four legged
s tied
up in a stable, and deprived of al' Hrength,
(••came tho wile of a thriving London mer•xercise, no experiment in fattening her is !M well a* two legged, ought to tako, alenst, tiant, and died while their only daughter
.diahlt. She may t>o fretted by the mode moderate exercise, as it is conducive to •
Ethel Trailer, Hurry's
as still a child.
their comfort.'
if confining her, or tho
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"In this connection, we present the
ed and uneasy for li«t of comjiany, or the
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a
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displeasure occasioned by Ethel's matSome animal* require more food than oth- ■sei.se, than his conceptions of strict econo■iinonial choice; and not only cherished
He
So othei my induced him to regard ai!vi*nWo.
ers, though of equal weight.
and unforgireness in her own brvast,
his cows in 1836, in •n^er
causes of error may exist. Hence
although commenced working
)ut instilled the same feelings into the mind
dl positive arrangement* in iy bj as they the spring, ming <i pair of cows thnt had
>f lior husband, and evon taught her child
should be, in a given experiment, the neg- { calved the previous January. Thoy were
*
to look down on
the Mordaunts.' Letters
He did
l**ct of somo other condition may be fatal to j four years old and of large size.
rom Harry were few and far between ; but
wilh
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and
other
all
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plowing
le was
prospering; though fortunes in In*
Certain differences, of little apparent them, working them almost every day
ho suid, wera not made so quickly as
tia,
u good
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time
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consequence, are often te»t points. Thus) During
own dear naand he was unable to discov- they sometimes woro in their
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; for hi* eyea failed him utafore ha want; and that failure of hie
terly
waited
Mordaunt
Mr.
hy
in»etactiofi0,
liia objection, and gare a few lassons, al- blessed ajree waa tha cause of bia leaving
:he»o elegant apartment*, beoauM ba were
ways in lha evening, to a young man whose
to give np his poop*.
And lil
peculiar circumatancea prevented the re- ibleeged
1 ton't know what
will do, ihai I don't,
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of
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muter
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jection
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happy
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At the house of Mr. Danvers, their fa, her'a
partner, both young men always
j 3und a cordial welcome ; indeed, it waa
, lie fust wish of Mr. Danver'a heart to »ee
| is only

daughter united

to John

Rutherford,

for business and moneyrendered him so very desirable a

}

rhoee talents

,

Halting,

John had no objection to
young lady; she waa much the same
t d him aa
young ladles in general; and he
, bought it would be a good
plan thus to cej mrtner for life.

, he

nent the nnlon of the firm of Rutherford,
j Junvers & Co.
Laura Danvera, however, had a strong

,

thinks, and ha wiabee to know wbera jruo
J eep affection and teni!erneM ! Oh, it
There waa a ailenoe, which waa broken by
(' eplorable, and Herbert determined to per8vere in his search, and to assist them as i ha harpiat whispering to hia
companion :
' ir as lie was able, for Mr. Mordaunt must • You may tell where you learned them,
my
f emit him to be a fiiend now. But the < lear"
f nmer pupils of whom Herbert kney aufRThe timid form beside the blind man
c ient to hazard
Inquiries, could give him no teemed to ahiink nearer to his side, aa aha
itelligence of Mr. Mordaunt'a movements ; iai<1, in alow, ulmoet inaudible voloe: "They
ire Corniah airs, ma'urn, and I learned them
t Itey only knew his loaa of light had de
1 rived them of an able teacher; and the) I rum tnj moiher."
"Ia your mother Cornish, then V*
c oncerned themselves no moru about the
bluntly
to
natter,
by saying that it was it 1 isked Mr. Triher, as ho
jwards those

1

dependent

creaturea

bespoke
waa

vill of her own; and although aha would
have changed her name to Ruthexcept
irlord, it was not aa '• Mrs. John," bat aa 1 envy calamity to befall to good and indus1
Mrs. Herbert." But although Herbert 1 lious a man.
Fur mony months, Herbert Kntherront
j lutherfortl bestowed the full meod of ad
( niration on the beautiful
Laura, aa gallantry ' i»d visited at the house of Mr. Danvero
,
lemanded, his heart continued untouched, nore rarely than of yore ; Misi Danvers
, mil his
fancy uncultivated. There wm a " milingly upbraiding him for hit absence,
of
rein
deep fueling and romance in Iler- 1 >ul welcoming him churmingly when ht«
| terl't nature, concealed beneath a reserved 1 line. Her father had heard from Uncle
with
( ixterior, which
required to bo aroused by a ' larry who had returned to England
,n enormous fortune, and who wns coming
| tir different nature than that of Laura Dan'era.
Since he had left school, his taste 1 u visit them, after tho chagrin nnd disap•>r
drawing had b.'on uncultivated but on I •ointment he hn<l experienced in Cornwall,
1 rom tin.ling all hia fiienda and relationa
( eeinsr the
progress made by hi* friend «nler Mr. Mordaunt'* auspice*, the slumber* * lispersed or dead.
111 understood, or imagined," said Her*
ng taste revived, and Herbert succeeded in

v'dlingly

lersuading Mr. Mordaunt to grant him n
portion of limo, snak-hud from th«*
tours of domestic leisuie.
Mr. Rutherford,
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1 ie

I earned them."

gain
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peep of the faco hidden beneath tba
1 ilouchcd bonnet.
"
Yea, air," murmured (be aweet voice
ig»in; and o^uin there waa ei'.ence.
"I'm u native of Cornwall
myeelf/'atlaat
jlurted out Unci* Harry; "and one of then
a

wnga you e.mg an beautifully vn a favorite
)f my mother*; and it'e an odd conctdence.
Be »o kind aa to alng it ag»in." The voice
ind tho harp were more enchanting in the
bull than in the open air, and Mr. Traber
tlmoct aobbed with emotion aa be llatened.
"Thank you, thank you, my good friend <V

eicloimed, pretaing to the blind man'e
tide, and placing in bit hand a glittering
Mr. Traher'a only coin: "you moat come here again before I
he

ro, for thia ia a

treat indeed. I haven't
heard that eong for eo many,
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poor Eihol!" he aighed, half apeaking to
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tbey c.maed the
idea of a dmwing-maaier for " the grownblind man to move forward
involuntarily n
Masier
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up boy,
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atep or two, aa if Hatening to hear moio.—>
would have grudged the cost of les«ous
But Mr. Traher waa lar away with memo*
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rife
of tho puat; and the barpiat, fearing to
Mr. Mordaunt, of n weekly vi«it to his
health of all animal*.
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that they failed ill noy respect to •nee.
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mil such-like cannot be safely overlooked not nware
common
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work a* well as oxen. During the winter, >ne child, a fair daughter, numtd alter her* study, their silence, while Eity pursued her man !"
n any experiment 011 this
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subject. So too
Poor lonely old nun!" thought Her* oonvinccd ho waa not what ha anneaml.
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of
was
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on
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self,
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needle-work, remaining
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» given amount of exercise
may, under the
with a suppros»ed smile ; " rich loneCome, Ethel, my love!" said the blind
the depth of the frequent anows, they wore Jeared her to lioth parents' hearts, and made these occasions unbroken. After the first hert,
circumstances, be excessive, while it would
old
mat), or he would not bo welcome roan, us he took the femulo's hind, advanu«ed fur breakiiig roa Is, and not unfrequent- amends to her toothed for the loss of n sis slight introduction, Horbcrt instinctively ly
only moderate for another of more rothere!"
cing to the hall-door, the liveried lackcy conly got so deeply into the drills, as to render ter's countenance and love. With doep felt that no npprnach to a moro familiar
wig habits, although this might perhaps be
On tha evening or that very day, th» famdescending to carry out the old burp,
it necessary to relieve thorn by shovelling emotion, howover, Mrs. Mordannt read in footing would be permitted by Mr. Mor'egarded only as ascouice of discontent.—
Mr. Dauvem, Laura
namely,
•'Eth 1!" cied Uncle Harry,
ily-party—
in tho slightest the public prints tho announcement of this druntorthe ladies, hia presence was a
placing him*
Hut we do not believe this is of so little im- They were not, however,
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intercourse
following
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injured,
you
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•ortanc* as seems to be supposed. In the
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clasp tho motherless girl, her neico and ly composed herself to fulfil an appointed tho
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and
Soman specie* this it an essential point.—
at
Danver'a
Mr.
room
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drawing
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name, and are yoa thie worthy blind
subsequent autumn, ho worked
jen*
Eity's cousin, to Ii<t bosom. But so decided tank, like a girl in school-hours; nnd Mr*.
Why may it not be with all animals I Shut additional yoke, making a team of four hud
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a
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op person,
The female was ailent, end
rows.
With these he did all his plowing, honest
pride and self-respect would not per- Nevertheless, Ktty aoon ascertained that ineroua sweet-scented flowers outside shaded
evidently
ety, in a room by himself, or from which breaking green-sward, during thirteen or
•formed by thU abrupt
mit one of the family to approach the rich ihe young stranger was good-looking, and
addreu, keeping
Tbe room
the inferior from obaervation.
inly certain p«i»ona are excluded, of what fourteen il«y«, besides plowing his corn and inan'a door. M'im Danvers
tight hold of her companion's hand.
reigned supremo had a very agreeable voice when adeem- waa
value wouKI any experiment he in relation
brilliantly lit with wax taper*, and the
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then*,
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and
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handsome in person and agreea- etrating and expressive dark eyea in the ering
strikingly
'.ha*, natural propensities and instinct* are employed very conataiilly till a late period
airy etrect which led into ft magnificent mentioning our namee to one who hae eo
ble ia manner. Siu did not even know world. Herbert also, though busied from
in hauling wood, rocks, &c. Their food
quite a* strong in brutes as in men.
oqunre, John Rutherford w«a joal asking bountifully rewarded our humble
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ion that cowa, properly subjected to the
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account vM a,tuiiui*lr«liou of the estate of aaid de- oidinary principles of philosophy.
finger upruised and quiet ateps, he crept evinced
perfectly mild and kind aftor the third day. inertness occosionod
a stranger.
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to lingor, though littlo ol
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if
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climate, or,
of physiology,
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OBINUU0, Thai tue Mid Adimniatritor (iv« no- this department
Poor Ethel!" p-Mir Ethel!" fobbed Unrie
tice 10 nli pernio* interested, by cauatni a copy of es so
might be, that no longer having his own sis sunshine ever penetrated the close atmos- ever, he could not obtain a view of the per*
a name, partakes of the im- but we fail in making practical u>e even of
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as it should alw.tys be when theso animal*
now
to
!« puMisbcd ihree weeks successivethis order
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quite unuianued, and, without
a
to
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with,
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being quick former*, on account of tho loafy sen-en which
correspond
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to the joke.
ly inllie Union \ K.i>i>-rii Jourual, printed al portations
subjected
he
ccremony, claaping the aatoniihed harpiat'l
nod
did not cire lo seo the observer, remarked also the old harp in the intervened.
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"When cows are made to labor, care
liui.d. und arreaiing hia pr»>gree. ''Did
at a Prvbale Court lo Iw b«ld at $mo, in Mid
handwriting of the new generation. Hence corner, and the (lowers tastefully disposed and she alao atood entranced, for tho wan*
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greatest
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importance.
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a writer vory
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not
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if any tb«y have, why
But how sadmentioned, cither by tho dashing Miss Dan- Mordaunt'a glance was earnestly and anx- that wia clear fiotn the munterljr hup uc- llarrj T I'm he, Mordiunt! and I was
the entire object of which is to produce an mitted to be, alway* useful.
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WORKING OF COWS.
giving clearness and emphasis to it. By
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before the workmen returned to their daily
black er. He could b« heard farther than a black*
him at first sight I don't know. But she
characterizes him, he promiaed to cims with him.
jurit, and cm* under ihein must be found morning toils they were iixain to b« seen Maine, as an agricultural State, yet in no dressed and well-behaved elavee op*ce£ hi*
As aoon as he got there,
and even worse, than the smith's forge ; but hi* wife beoame ao ac- alwaya
bad,
republican,"
he
that
ihev
deacnbwd In the law ; that the law give* a
saw
When
comthe
hue*
find
with
her
to
her
can
worshipped
the
Union
Stale in
eye*.
wiahea,
gite
the wharf, and at 10 o'clock a. m
you
he wss Instantly confined for fceing absent
comply
lieu on a vcmI for material* turniahed /or upon
»o gen- without moleatation or surveillance, he waa woist of us—a disunionist, as heartily as is customed to it, that it soothed her repose.— nanJ a
life
of
luxuries
and
hia
iho
forts
and
evsn
apecial when the regiment waa under ansa. She
out• in lota to suit purchaser*.'"
private apartment,
Uul »Um mala- parceled
I/, not for it aud another.
erally shared in, as in Maine. In no State lurlhcr astonished, and, when ho studied Jeffcrsonian Davis, one of Pierce's Cabinet They were a very domestic couple—never care, and alao to ahield him from the gaze followed bim to the guard tent; and cried
rial*
foioialied (or either of two apvcific
their demeanor and countenances, all in
in the Union can the traveller find so
who
down
ran
public sfter him The colonel of his
rhe Democrat has a very good article up- <dept apart for many years. At length the of curioaity-eeekere
many
Purelaa SovraaiuN i.\ Minnesota—
though ihH contract d>«e» m>l approregiment seeiaetiiotione.
good farm htuses, barns, and out build- dicativo of perfect bapnincs* and oontent- in
Kansas outrages re enacted.
a man—which reads Dick like.— old man was
ing the affection she bore him, rvlea*sd him,
to attend court some
The St
but
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that
his
being
could
he
required
of
thrift
mrnt,
priate them to either, severally, yet if the
and
that
wn
not
In
previous
The
general appearance
ings,
long arranging terma; and sent ihetn both to General Harris, where
lady
purchaaer afierwirda uppropria es them, Paul Daily Timea of the 18th come* to us and comfort among farmers, at in Maine. belief concerning slavery had been h*s«d We ask with all aimplicity and honesty, how distance. The firal night after his depart* ahe waa not long in expreaaing her thanka, an
interpreter waa got, and she related the
they may be considered aa furdiahed lor with an extiMxditiary account of the man This may appear to be * strung assertion ; upon information wholly inrorrect. • • • much of a man is he, who advances docteam
with
; ahe waa nit long whole affair to tbern.
It turnrd oat that
ore, hU wife never alept a wink ; ahe miss- intermingled
that one to which they are I ho* appropria- ner hi which the friends of Henry M. Rice, it may be loo strong, but I think not
It is In our city (Louisville,) Mr. Sumner reoeivdulaila
con*
the
of
hoaband'e
her
in
entiling
she w<s the General's daughter, worth some
The next night passed
IaI. The builder can elect to which he the Nebraska candidate lor delegate to Con- true, I have not visited every S'ute, though ed the hoepitable attention of several of our fine* and sustains them week in and week ed the snoring.
in
in
ahe
waa
not
ahort.
tiuement;
long,
thoussnds. She was beautifully attired, and
will approp.iate them, and when he ha* gress from that Territory, cooked up an I have many of them, and tn the bent of titisens, • • • While here his ex- 1 >ut, that would degrade man to the level away in the same manner, without sleep.—
taking her leave. Ami aa ahe atepped into curried a gold watch, and wore a aet cf
elected, the aeller haa the benefit or lu*a of illegal vote lor hirr in certain portiona ol iliem 1 have never pasted 120 miles, as you preMions concerning slavery were in terms with 'he* brute, make merchandise of the She wm getting into a
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hand
the
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and
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the
kind
her
war,
very
carriage,
brsceletta of Immense value. The young
that election, and a lien on the ve»ael in ihe district. It appears to be beyond con- may in going up the
valley of the Kewie- of agreeable surprise at the state ofafLir*." linews and bones of his fellow men, dwarf probably would have died, had it not been doctor, ahe turned her beantifol face to- man Is now about to be married to ber.—
trovert)' that the new wilderness counties of bee, and nut see, a neglected fam, nor a
whnae construct ion they are uaed.
that
Now, Sirs, in this detailed statement I lis
ami
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a
caat
wanl
glance
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upon
She will not leave him on any account; and
intellect, and deaden the moral and re- for the ingenuity of a servant-girl She look
//Wd,—that a hen attache* to the veaael Doty and Superior on St Louis river and farm without a well finished and painted desire to make denial, both genoral and
waa full of teiiderneM and aolicitude, and
I consider bin a lucky dog.
iiaelf, without regard to the question of on the noth side of Lake Su|«rior in Min- house and everything denoting thrift and particular. I deny it as a whole and deny ii ' igioua sentiments of God's image 1 Slave- the coffee-mill into ker mistreu chamber, ami inspired him anew with admiration and
i y does all this, and the Democrat stands
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In all its details.
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important fact is mentiooed in a letter
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slavery,
affair came off at St Louie on Tuesday whioh followed in iu wake, until it waa
consequently the lieu is not dissolved by and nearly JirekuudrrJ tolts—all lor Rice, best of them are but feeble competitors. I pspreMcd nniniona on alavery inconaiatent ighl
from Paria, in the National Intelligencer,
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any decree of iuaolvency or proceeding*
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government have authoreven, are aware of the importance of the the Senate or at home in Maaaachuaetta.
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illegal polls were opened, At this lime, the State ot Maine is building I never attended the African Bertia: Church
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aa original contractors, hare a lien on the
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other worda, that :he Statute of thia State dians were brought up to the polls and ev- world, exclusive of China and Japan, ol lentiun or ■nnreillance; " I never " at idied
and growing radient with • attending privilegeaof national boilt vessel*.
ton next Mondaj. There la much apooula- that she had inflicted the wound herselt— amiling within,
the lien toaif who have done work ery one of tbem made io vote for Rice.— which liule is known.amounts to
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all
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demeanor
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that
another
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requirea
thought
paragraph to The writer aaya:
letter writer* aa lo the re Just as an
It doea noi One fact sho«a tbe airucitr ol the fraud
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attempt was about to b« made to learn.
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This government bas promulgated a
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"
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Dun* there were 116 tons ; more than ono third of the enliie and I never made any confeaaion that my aulta of tha organization of Iba Home of take the murderer, he suddenly plunged a
make the lien dependent upon a contract
She alighted, and glided into the bazaar dserve whieb
will have an important and
three
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wnb any particular tteraon, nor dt>ea it raiae scarcely
people men, women orinave of the world; and this 5,661416 previoua belief concerning alavery had been Representative*. Hon. Mr. Collom'a proa- knife into hie side and fell dead
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and children on the whole north shore, and
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information wholly incorrect."
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miereei. This decree allowe foreign budt
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er on account of the vs»»el, ipso j*r* create*
to mitigate namea are mentioned, Hon. Lewia Campbell,
mw nothing there calculated
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diver war*, not loo plain, awnething neat,
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understand
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nullity,
payment
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owe
the lien.
people
taateful and beantifol. The varioua patterne value. Ii will be a great
Territory
jendons business. The indications now are my previous aversion to alavery ; nor did I Mr. M each am of Vertnool.Mr. I'urrington of
opening for Amsrit to themselve* to see that such
lase
on
will
this
Satspeak in
llcUl,—that a veaael. having been attachcity or Saeo,
were ahown, and a eet valued at 9500 waa ican vessels of 600 lo 000 ions, and mora
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and Hon. Ilenrj M. Fuller of
are properly
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or otherwiae
ed on proccti Uauiag from ibe State Court*,
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and Sunday evening* next. Subject i •elected by the lady of atately tread. 8he
rholly conrentrnie in this State. Our nav. been miitaken tgragioualy,
especially for steamers of 1000 lo 1300 loos,
The latcat inielligcnoe from urday
ia in tbe cuatody of law of the State ; and
It ia true alao that I vu at Louiaville for Penoajlrania.
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WimmoTOH, Not. 28.
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last

TKA I'ARTT.
The Methodiat Society at Oak IUl<r, will give
ibe
• T«« Party, for (be tvoefli of their pa*toe, at
huuae of Ui« late John Wild.-*, oo the Oumea
Dec.
cvmmeocing
#,
Routl, on Tburwlajr evening

hearUeae sod

Ou of the
aays :
beard parr*Halfd
brutal ouiragee we
took place yeeterday afternoon on the par
It appear* tbat a num•on of a small bo*.
moel

•'

ber of

rahing

•I

In tba

Cih ward war* hurlor -Sun" wh«0 a carpenter—a

buy*

uT«r

German—who

wai

7 o'clock.

Cigar

The Subscriber having lakes Store

Burn* and Wound*.
Pnc«, 23 cent* p»r box. and aoid by the Agent.
J. Diwmorr 3c Son, Oeneral Agent*, Skowhegan
Maine.
Nbeo

l.i. !•

V*lci«J

Il.r

Berry's Block,

*appo*«d

'■

Jirl

No. 1 Cataract Block,

Parur;

To Tax

says

Wilh respect

the moon, every object
in ila surface uf 100 feel was now distinctly
to be seen ; and he had no doubt lhat under
favorable circumstances it would be ao wilh
objects 60 feet in height. Oo its surface
were crater* of distinct volcanoes, rock*
and masses of alone almost innumerable.—
II* had no doubt thai if auch a building a*
he was then in, were upon the surface of
the moon, it would be rendered distinctly
visible by these instruments. But there
were no sign* nf habitations such as ours—
no vestiges of architecture to show lhat the
moon is or ever was inhabited by a race of
mortals similar t-> outselves. It presented
no appearar.ee which could lead to the supposition that it contained anything like the
green tirlds and venture of this beautiful
world of oura. There was no water viaible
—not a .»ea or river, ol even the measure
of a reservoir for supplying town or factory
—all seemed desolate.
"

to

city.

in Kennebunk. Nov. 17. by Rev. W. H. Will
Mr. Jonas IXiy, to Misa Lydia A. Stevens,
both of K.
In Freedom, Nov. l.\ bv Rev K Atkinson, Mr.
Thomas Iv Southard, to Mis* Mar)* J.tuo Mason.
In Kittery, Mr All>ert H. Burbwnl, of Kingatou. N. H. to Mim Maggie A. IWxer, dauifliter
of 8rfinuel Badger,
Mr Richard Wiuslow,
to Mis* Anu Elisabeth Otis, daughter of Ephraim
Otis, Esq.
lu Smitersworth, Mr. Warren E Wright, to
Mi« M«ry J. lilidden
Mr. John Wentworth, of
Ltlwnun. Me., to Mi«* Susan M French
cos,

■®tat[l5.

A Screw Loose. By a awing ol the
Presidential sledge, Ephraim Ona. Esq., the

HATS, GAPS
AND TRUNKS.

Korku;n and Native Criminals.
The
The statistics
Philadelphia Time* says
ihe
for
ofcrirrein Philadelphia
laat tire For tale by the aultacrtber, ■ wall »-*lected aloelc
mouth* show the following astounding iu>
•suitThe whole number of arrests during
this period ta 13.606. Oi these fro tKomsuud
Fall & Wintrr Stvlr*.
Jivt kwuirtJ and twlct art foreigner* and
eifht thousand three hundred and twelve
—

SILK & MOLESKIN HATS,

waa

FITCH,

wrr*

ula:

rest* more than tiro tkirdt are

foreigrieia.

Winter

and

See his caid in thia paper.

a

great variety of

—

ALSO—

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
BUCKSKIN MITTS,
ULOl'ESiTc., Xrm

All Cbrap far C'avh.

A

|m< aaartarat

|

Fitch,

MOUNTAIN MARTIN,

ami lb* variou* and faaliiuaaMe kind* of
v an'ruMmm-aoM)

1

CAPES & CHAFFS.

At \o.

Crystal Arcade,

Altvkip Biu.v One* »l the Duvtr Bank, X (writ door to Mewr* Shaw Sc Clark'a Jewelry
Store )
11, i»l!«rv<l to len» la circulation Ttiey are trry
A* BLAISDELL.
akdlully executed. ami dilficult of detection, exti-ls
Biddelonl, Nov. 37,1H33.
Cue

of them

waa

taken

day* a*o, and pa»*evj throughone
of our Leak*, but wm returned from ike SutlUk
There are doubtleaa other* la circulation, and buaif>

lew

be

ne»« wen

thould

aitoaa

new, aad

tector

are

oa

—Saltm KrgtMfr

Cs^™Hjui'* Men-haul* Magazine

ratiioatea

1

New Uamtsmiu Areuaa. Col. Joobua Pwive,o<
Greenland, N. H. will aeil fee the Boatua market
tkia year DuQO barrel* of grafted apple*, which w
auld from a aleper hap* lb* lar^eet amount ever
gle (ana thai State la use aeaaoa.

j
!

!

WILL

be m4J at Auction, o<> Saturday the Nth
P. M
day ol LVce m her next, at V
at the Bulikiunl Hon*. -M acre* of WuuJ and
»
land
each
in
lo<»
of
i
mem
Said
Timber Und,
•HualrJ about one hundred ruda from the new
Guinea K*wd, nrar Jothaui Stackpoie'a, and ia
well covered with a heavy irruwth of while l*iaa
timber, together with mm hard wood. Pemma
w tolling to examine the land, can do »o by casing
upon the Mthacnbei, on Thursday, December ft,
at oo« o il«. It P M., al the b»u«* of Mr. Slackpuis. Terms made liuowa at the tune aud place
* **i*'

o'ctorfc

JOS. CURTIS,
T. K LANS. Auctioneer.
Vw«
Hiddel.-rd, Not 77. 183A.

1

Wanted.

■jWw for

Skins,

FACTORY ISLAND, SACO,

Foreign and Domestic

No. 1 Deering's Brick Block,

Dry G-oods,

MAIN STREET, SACO.

As can b« found in York County, consisting of
Rich SILK SHAWLS, VELVETS,
Thibet* and Lyoncsc, all wool

Saco, Nor. 2d, 1833.

DcLaines of all shades,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
fr~7- Please call and examine for yourselves.

1AYOUNQ

cheap (or cn«h
J. W. NOYKS.

All NEW GOODS said

Saco, Oct. 17, IS.'J

Jail rrrrifrd

subscriber having purchased the apothecary e»tabtUhinent of 8. V. l"*rcher k to., and removed
to the old stand recently ocrnided hj them in llouper's
Brick Block, now offers to the public a complete aitortmeat of

T11K

aaMrlairal mf

nn

FRY & HUSSEY'S

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,

PREMIUM PLOWS,

ALL or TilK

UNDER THE BANK.

the

purchaser.

Farmers

call and examine.
BiJdclortl, Nov. I, 18)3.

please

to

j

No. 1 Biddeford House Blork.

unusually Urge and well

receired

ket.

Fancy

Goods and
—

ALIO

I'M Ira Mr^lrlan,
l»ye *»lall«.

*

M-

Urfc

Milts,
Collars,
Stocks,
Bosoms,
Shirts,
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &.C.,
For nil kinds of GIovob and

Perfumery

R. L. BOW RRS & CO.

Xhalirr*' Urrlft
I'alaah,

llurniav Klaltl,

Kt-ala.
Hal Sa4a,
Sltaaldrr llrarr*.
Tra—ra.
llrtap *rr<,
t'aaary *r«l,
Parr Crr-ata Tartar aati S«4a far fcrraii
t'aaklag Ealrarla. far fr'latariag. fcf.

46tf

J. SAWYER,

Drnggut

DAGUE KUBOTV PCS.
No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,

thr rbaaprat. ami varrantr.1 to ha ktlltr than can ha obtained at any otVr pl«c« la thlaOMioty, or do chart* will ba
^
Hi

THE

ptaor to pH Minlatum

a*

chrap

••

E. H. McKENNEY,

returned to Sat o, and resumed the

!

HAVIMi
ilaruwra and l'aint Uu*im*%*, I ahall I*
tbflr
and
friend*
pleaded

QE O.

CHARLES HARDY
drairable llnuw L»i* within fire
iniuute.' walk ol tht» Mill*, which he
HAS Twenty
low. Pruca from $00
$573

THR

NOTICE.

mAIIn thai 1 Kara |tnn to ay ton, Jamra Lit*
tWBrU. hU Uat* to art a»l trad* r
himtrlf, and
| thai) Ik* claim anjr ot hit •aniluf*, or pay any of kla
d*t>u, calncMl after Ihit .lair.
WILLI AM LITTLXriKLO.
WUaraa, Aaaoa P. Braau3wM*
Dayton, Sept, 2*1,1*44.

Smit

Wlih

a

tlaap mcUial.

rvX-SHOLINO, Uooa at all tlmea. br
J. N. AKTHOIN,

U

Alirad SuwL

line

figure, perfectly l*n>ken,

and kind, admirably
work iu a team
Kennehuak, Oct. 30th, 1833.
tutted

to a

carryall,

or

to

WM. LOUD.
44

Cornet Rand having leased Calef Hall;
are
prepared 10 let the Mine for lector**,
concert*, balla ai d aaacrablie*.
Application can be made to Oeo. D. Smith,
at the atore of TwamMey 6c Smith, M«iu*lreet,
A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk.
Saco.
Saco, Nor. 1,1853.

THE

found

Factor) island,

rich a«*urttneiit <>f

a

FRINOE3S,
CURTAIN MUSLINS AND

DAMASKS.

LINENS, Of the bcsks, by
pciccor yard;

the

unci Nllrrr Watehra, < lorU.,
marjma-mMr ti ■' mm mrp
SILVER Jc PLATED WARE, TAlILK AND
rOCKET CUTLERY,

Linen Damask Tablo

Covers,

sizes, White and Brown

LINEN DAMASKS,
in the

peice;

ACCOKDKONN,

Gentlemen in want of a nice
fitting shirt of an extra quality, should call at

White G-oods,

WHITE

CAMBRICS,

IMS LAffSS.

MULL AND SWISS

MUSLINS, CHECK AND
Figured Cambric,

en

Lin-

Cambrics, Vctoria Lawns,
Swiss Spot and
NAINSOOK JUISLINS.

mm aid mimmi
and

Embroidered

Plain

Linen

very low; Wrought
Muslin and Cambric
Flouncings, Muslin and Cambric Edgings and
Insirtings, Rich Collars, Sleeves, Inside Hand-

H'dk's,

kerchiefs,

HOSIERY &

Shcetiugs, Tickings, Drillings, Stripes, Deniin, Diaper,
A

* D

—

fKeoping

cm

on

and

prKUUT
CAMPnns,

Camphor,
Fluid,

more

complete thin

at

,L^| |U«I !>%.«.,

— mr~..

Goods,

vTiil'KrOWU.

vrnvc* mm

BIWSIIIW, PKCSSED WaRK, Arc all of which
will be aolu at the louml ffifu, at wholeaale or

retail.
Peraooa in want of any of the above article#
will do well tot all before purchaaiog. OlJaiovea
Copper, B aaa, Pewter, Kay» ice., taken la el-

change.

II A MITCHELL.
42—tf

□. H MITCH RLL
Huldrlonl, Oct. V. I8M.

m CLOTHING STOKE
IN BIDDEFORD.
\o. 2. Knpire Work,
o. u titcohd&co.,

I In1 More formerly occupied by E.
Colusa, «» ■ Millinery Shop, one door l*U»w
Watchman it I)BmiiK>« Dry (loud*Store, Would
uder a large «nd exten>tv« aitoriincnt of

({■vinf taken
0.

Custom-Made Clothing,

Manufactured e*prr«ly for th« rcUil tra da
in Hiddeford.
Our Sloi-lt of Furni.hing Ooodt con»i»u of Skirls,
Collar*. llaMMa, Neck-Tie*. N locks,
Cravnia, llnmC.ercblrf*. Ulovto,
NMafH-Hrfrro, Caae*. I'aikrtl*
la a, aarf rirrflklai r»a«
arclrd wliu (irallr>
men'* weariug apparel, caii befoou at ttiio Storo,
All kind* of Kul.ber and Od*C lot h Clothing aold
al h piimll per ct'UtMge al>o*c lite coal.
If you wi.li lo m«« a Five Dollar llill when you
are |iu)ing a Soil of Clothe*, ju*l cull at the nhovo
named Store, and you will buy U'lirr in»de Oo«>d«.
■nd clu-ajicr, than al any otlur store la Uiddefunl
■

or

8*co.

Also,

a

good assortmont of
Hats & Caps,

Which will he told equally aa Cheap.
N. B. Call *ndjud<fe for your»cl*r«; bill don't
forget the place—Two door* above W li Field*.
O W TITCOMB ie CO.
tfJV
BidJtfoid, Sept. 24, lb63.

A CARD.

The Subocrib^r would in* M r*»pectroll)r iLfoiilI
ihotc not kuowiuf of t lit i-huiik* made at

No. 1, Cataract Block.

That lie (in* taken tin* Slock and Traile of

MR. HUMPHREY PIKE,
Conmting of

WASXffiitt, ®i3B2S,
.»

aammrflauMV)

9&Q9V QOQQS*
SILVER AND PLATED WARE
of ctrry de»cripiiuon.

re*pecifully

He m«<l

thank* hi* frirnd* and th«

public generally lor thf pwl encouratment
already given, miuI h.ipt-n, by a diligent
and pn>tii| I attention in bu*inea*, lo
receive liia *hare of patronage.

L.J. CROSS,

No. I Cataract Fllock, Saco.
Particular alleiiti<»n pai l to Repairing Watebea,
.Mii*ic Dole*. See.
! Clock*, Jewelry, Aceordeooa,
W

;

1

FURNITURE!
For Sale in Saco.

Store

{

near

the Nland

Ilridfe.

JAMES FEBNALD,
Ladies and Gents.
the face.
removed hi* *lnck of Puriiituir to the Slot*
cured of bad ha- |
Matilda* Shore, New Bedford,
HAS the Marid ilrdge, Saco.where hedoor*willva*l
Hydromagon watorproof cork
the facc.
I*
unmlstak- nf Hill and Sand'* Meat Sb»ii,
cured of
I. Carlton, Lawrence,
soles, and Modicated fur chest1 ableMr*.apider
I
ike the aciiuaiutam
hi* old,
happy to
cure<l of Cancer, which
L. I>. Heed, Oreat Pall*,
f
cuxouMrra, and where he will keep fur
two
essontial
protectors,
very
had
through hi* Up.
•ale gooJ a»«ortment of
cured of
llancuck
articles for health. For salo atj AM. A MannLeominster
In her I
cured of
lady
Rich Parlor, Drawing Room,
itonach.
B. K. ItOSS & C O S.
wa*

■nor

an

wa*

1

wa*

in

ill

Biddeford, Oct. lt>33.

received,
Calf Boora.
JUST

a

few ca**» ot Gen'a extra wide
Boaa'a Store Liberty St.

At

For " Plymouth Buck
GlovcM^nnd ITIilln.

R. L. BOWEKS&CO.
Farm For Sale.

|

cancer

1

FURS,
'riJEIR
just

of

Men's Rubber Boots, Rubbor Shoe?;
Rubber Sandals, one and three
straps; Lidics' long Rubber Boot
and Shoes; Misses1 long Rubbor
Boots and Shoes; Boy's Rubber
Boots and Shoes. For Sale at
B. K. ROSS & Co's.

large

L J. CROSS'S,

FHICK*, **l

No. 1 Cataract

Block,

l«(«i Malac.
An clock* vmtadUiI

LASF,Mi FEflALK

«M

jmt.

43

SRJIIftARY,

▲UBURNDALS. MAS8.

mllM tram D.at»n,—nmMi by Ik* IHquri
train* <4 th» Weroretrr Railraad.
v» fALL»iean:ox «ui wwwTkmmt, VpIX 1UI.
a W. BR10GS, A.M.,1 rHnf|„|f
J
J. LAIBLL, A. M.,
^
tod «Uwr lafomnloo, ipply to lk«
For

TEH

H~~OR3E9HOINO

been

offer-

ed in this
market.
.Mala

AGUNTS
T* "II

"

MLKrrciaK>aw

CHAMBER FURNITURE
Embracing

all the vartou* kind*
wanted lo replace old art idea
or lo furni*h young llouwkcepera
villi complete *etu oi Furniture to enaU«
llieiu to enter upon the hu»iues* ol llouxkeeping with a f«ir chance of auc«
CM. Hi* »tiH'k ot Sofa*, Chalra,
Ucd*ie«d*, Hureau*. Toilet

Talde*, Locking
of

felicrifl >» Kale.
YORK. M. Tak*n an *iar«tlaa, and wilt b* aold il
publir utUM, <>n friday, lb* Tib day of Dwhr
Mil. >1 Iba County II"IK, In AIM, I* uU Coulf at
*arh, at on* a'clack, CM, all (tx Hi hi In «|uU/ >IM
Unbar D. Tt»'«u|«M»n, of riupMili, la mM Coul;, bad
•»
i«t nf ptdMMlnf lb* lb to*.
»a Ihc 4th
ln( drwrlbMi r»»l null, altiuto la hM Mi<|>Mfb,
hWMlnl on lb« bit by
•IU| lb* baiUIno tlKKu*
land a rf OlUrr Wlla»n Ml Mtrkk B r>rMM, ba
th« Hihi ill by landa of Jiibti f. rn»l.l and Brnjamln J.
tmrnU, oa lit* Wnt by I... I. of lllram Wlon, WiUUm
Mum, and T«.I4»» MlUlmry, ami m Um Nnfth by lb*
llii .i
r<«d leading (r I.I
Uamr," (ao cailnl) In •«> I
Uui'Wtfli, I.) AllVrU, r<4iuinlu( ilily tcm. Tb*abu«a
daarrtbnl |irrtnl«» M«la| bn cuntryed by Mid Tboap>
mm to KJltl a Bod wail, Km.. W aa»l »h«, Wlfh. by da»l
at llmtfir, iltlal May U, l«M. aud mwM la lk«
Vurk C«na»y IU-*itCry at l>M<la, Bunk ltl, pa«* jq, w
Knralk pay* *al ot lb* turn W nlmty-iua* ddlari
and f.tfty-*i<'il inli, and annual Inutrat, fi«n tall
May U. IM4. Alto, >**■ Mb*r moruaf to tald bd■«U, rrc inUd Bunk 'JOV, fmgt 319, to atcar* lb* pay.
mrnt of the mm of lour kundrad dollar* and
Lalaraal, datod Uctofcrr il, ltltf.
AB.NfcK MITCUKLL, Otpaly BUrlf.
Alfr* J. October JT. UM.
M

>Nl k—i »' Itl

Removed

TED,

1M,"

PARSONAGE,
A VOICKFROH TUBIfcl*arJ»
A.
D. D.
Profc

Park,
With an loimlwtliw by
bo kU highly rwontmrodfil by IUt. fclaani
Dr.
I<1«.
IU».
Pruf.
H»t.
Ilnnilof
D
D.
harcbar,
In lb* cwlMnn af Um
turn, ll. D.( inl aU*ra high
u»i
wtlir
lb*
rrlKt-ni*
*1*0
pnM,
by
community,
"
an
with ut lUtpIlM, auj U pruttoitiiml by all la br
r»md*kli,
wrktaiMfled ltd*
trkul
nttdtd
I*
it
Inltruttmt. imttrurIM, mmd JutI
iii« » gtmrtl rlrtuUtfn I* tv*rp pmrt'k
noi
Ijt
town
or
Ml*
**cIu»It*
|trn
any
emMy
TtM
Ufcra, aa Mtk lanai thai It ranixM Ml u> h» aatlafactory. For (Mm ami Inai, aUmi

THUS

Again!

ST AM OILMAN, Dni||M k Apothaeai*, baa r*>
aaoTad to Btora No. I, tMlif'i Btuck, ractury Ia>
bad | Int daor vaat af ilia DrMc, au I dtract]y appaaUa
tba "Prri .lical Dc|Mt,n wb«r» may In found a fwd aa-

DRUGS & MEDICINES,

ttlrrat*

\V A IV

Ola*a>

in (act >11
hi* gooda
will be wdd
At very araall advance from lh« coat.
Cad
and ace.
If—42
e», and

THt

WH. PERKINS,

it

for tmlm

apiece 14

•I Ik* LOWE EST

It. B-

PELERINES, c5*
CUFFS, as has

lilDDLFORD.

Clocks! Clocks!!
m4

AND
RUSSIA FITCH, MOUNTAIN MARTIN, and all
the various kinds of VICTO MINES, CA PES

Liberty Street.

Oct. 1623.

A

largest,
variety of
MARTIN; GERMAN

ever

•

new
a

A lady In Berry wa* cured of eiwer.
Mr. Carlton i-f Lawrence wa* cured of barber*' Itch.
Mr. Churchill, Lawrence, wa* cured of barker'* Itch.
Mr*. B. S. Swan, of Lawrence, wa* cured of Buaor*
Internal.
A. K. Ilall, Lawrenc*, wa* cureil of *ick Headache,
canted by humor* in the atomach.
The** are oi ly a f- w of the thousand rate* which
might be adduml uf In efficacy. They are all living
witneatee, wh»*e unsolicited testimonials will be found
In the circular* accompanying the medicine*, aud may
be had of all agent*.
Sold wholesale and retail by Cmiiu II Kur. ()»neral Agent fer the I'nlted State* and Canada*, No*, ft k I
to
0 Appleton Itlock, Lawrence St., Lawrence, Mat*
wi.ota all order* should be addreaw*], Agent* for Hidde*>rd, Br. J. Sawyer and A. Sawyer—and by agent* I

LADIES

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!

in

an

nt

cancer.

wa*

farm aitnaied in Shco, on Km- Itiver Boad,
two miles from the village* of Saco and Bidlylft
everywhere.
deford, recently <>cciipi<*l by Jeremiah C. Stiiiiiv.
•on, deceased. The lurm coii*i*ta of al*out 100
acre*, about twenty-live of which i* excellent interval, and the l.al.ince upland, u part of which i*
woodland. The buihiiuga conti»ling of a K"«nI
WHO TUINK OP PUftCIIASINQ
two »tory HoUM, a (Lm fortv by aeventy, aod
good out building* »re in good repair There are
two good wcl!a near the building*, and »oft water
The usual
ia brought dirertly into the hou»e
yield ol hay on th larin i« from 40 to i I tons—
The character of the «oil, and ita location living
Will find
near to a maricet wliich ia alwnya iiond, render 11* I1
farm a very detirable oue, and worthy the ntienit
FOR
of
who
i«
deairuua
man
lion of aoy xnart active
INTEREST to examengaging in agricultural pursuit*, to make money. I
There i* a amull orchard ol the farm.
received.
ine the tisir lot 1 hare
of
farm*
to
a*
For particular*
payment,!
puce,
which will be m ide ea*y by giving proper act uriTHIS
STOCK
or on
y, imjuire ol Uauiel Snuipton, liJuetonl,
Is one
the
and contains
be premise*.
3*1 f
Saco, Sept. 20, 1S33
STONE
as choice a

1"*HE

two

near

on

eaten

on fun J, beinj
CtUla(ue«
anjr former period.
principal*.
We are determined to reduce this Large Stock
Crude
AlburoJal*, Anf I, 1IM.
which embrace* thouaandi ufarliclr* we cannot
krrm.ili
8TRCP hr m>« by
M, FACTORT ISLAND.
Enumerate and will L« sold at price* tlut cannot /^LABKU'COCOn
D. L MITCUBLL
U
(J
(ail to auit.
Burning
Purchaaart are mpccUulljr Invited to call and
Pirttfular
»oa rnoMKNi oas. rmb .appt,
ttaaiM.
to Hone IfeMtaf. by J. W. ANTHOIN,
Jaat r**«t? *4. i«4 br aala by
AUml tttiMt.
(Ml
P. Ik MRCUU
Ne. « * • crraui AnmU ■llliliM.

.^Oferery duaenption, contUnly

by Franklin,

Portable Grates,
Parlor ovens, Equator, sheet Iron Parlors, 4*e.,

—

&c.

Mitts,
GLOVES,

House

icood and coal,
Charter Oak, Ru-

lor,

TIN,

the West aide of Foaa, and between
Hu-ch street* The other on the
Ml.^Vernon
S. E. corner of F«ma and M'. /ernnn ala
The above Lot* will be soul cheap. Enquire of
CliAKLES MURCH,
90, Factory Island, Saco.
year*' Handing.
»4tf
Samuel WeUh, South Danrcr*, wa* cured of *orw leg,
June 12, I8-V5.
of 3 year*' Ma fella*.
Charlotte Hyan, Lawrence, wa* cured of a ba l humor
GENTLEMEN IN WANT OK OBN
occasioned by vaccination.
TtEL CALF BOOTS, will find jtirt Ih
Mr». Ciw^y, Lawrence, wa* cured of Krjilpelas of 12
»articic at Kn>»'«, at a vtrj low price
year*' (landing.
Vr nail, Lawrence, wa* currd of an aggravating
Mr*.
iw«n«
AI«o, every Kind 01 men* I toy* ana youtira
case of cancer.
■ nd Shorn both »uh«iantial ana funcy at their
Kheaa Hronton, Pall Hirer, vu cured of humor* of #
Store on Liberty Street.
year*' standing, In 3 wa k*.
J ante* W. Hunt, of Lawrence wa* cure. I of Chronic
difficulty of the rlie*t. occasioned by humor*.
S. I. Thoopaoo, of Lawrence wa*cured of bad humor

Colored and Embossedl
Table and Toilet Covcra.

for

We are aUo manufacturer* of, aud dealer* in

wa*

all

Palace

Crystal

coal, Villa, Congress Par-

cancer.

variety;

in great

AHiowina rt.

on

TOWELS,

trootl,

for

TIIKAK

:

NAPKINS,
DOYLIES AND

—

—

Aurora, Rainbow Crystal Pa/act,

HALF,

A SI.'IIE ANU tfl'KKDY CURE! TBIMR1I1
Humor Nrri|)tl
Allied OlMlntml
mediclnrt »rr a aure and certain retnoly for all
kinda of humort, of however lung Hand lug, and
when used according h> dlrectiutia, will effect a |*-nnanent tura In a ahort tlmi, and with Ieta ripenta than
It it a *cientiflc compound, eradiany oilier remedy.
cating diteate and i-nprovlng the health with a certainThey cure Halt
ty beyond precedent or parallel.
Kheum, Scrofula, KryilpeUt, White !«• pr ■•>, Canceroua Humor*, King Worm, Scald Head, llarm, kal4i,
Chilblain*, Tile*, Uartwr'* Itcli, oil Mercurial and Ife«
»er t<im, rrmun* Pimple*, Kruptlnoa, \lotli ard Mild«r from the Ucr, WmIdi the iklu *oft and •month,
It draw* Humor* from the
without inark or scar.
Stomach, Lung*. Ilr.*l, and Eye*, Improve* the tight,
when troubled with hurtora, and at once remove* the
difficulty. It I* recommended by penona of the highrat respectability, »uch aa Major Warren, Dea W. M.
Kimball, A. W. Stearns A.T. Canhorn, 8. I. Thomp■on, J. II. C. 11 a y ••, olltor of Lawrence Courier, and •
hoet of othen who know of III efficacy.
Mr*. Jour*, Mrthuen, waa cured of Ball Rbiim and
Scrofula >f • year*' stanling.
Timothy Coyerjr, of Btnver*, wat cared of Scrofula.
Labtn Borden, of Mcllenry. III., wa* cured of Bcrufula when ho|ie had alm'Mt died within him.
Ml«« Wei*h, of South Banver*, wa* cured of Scrofula.
J. 8. Stafford, of l«wrence, t 'itlllra to two curve uf
Scrofula, of very aggravated nature, and b«lng himself
cureil of a lud humor.
l.ucjr llnlman, of Lawrence, wat cured of Kin*'*
Evil of Ion* continuance.
Mr. Digney, of Salem, wa* cured of aii old *ore of 30

GaM

VIOLIN*,

oa

ibia aeaaeti wbwh make* them the inoat d*>
airableatere eitaot. Tbejr art wamated not la
0re crack autl to operate to perfect**! We bay*
alao, a aplendid Cook Stove lor bortiin( coal,
which we will warrant tog ire aulialactioa.

(one da* wen of Miu Lowell'* Mllinrry Star*,)
Take* pleaiurein announcing to III* friemlt and Ihe pub1000 BOTTLES SOLD
lic generally, that Ik hu lea.e.1 said (tore, which ha*
been titled up vipriMljr f>r 111* btulne**, wher* may !-• In the Citr of Lawrence, at Retail, in 6 monUu t

Lota la
IlWO

Quilts, &c.

3in44

lar„*e aise, (weiqh* about

HA VINO REMOVED TO

4 Deering'i Block,

o.

Main St. Saco.

Flannels, Blankets,

OEOLOOODWIN, SACO. 9a44
Mare,
1300 lb*,)
AChe»tnut

N

SALE,
Twilled and Uutwilled FOR
Foaa street. One of said
IIoumi Lot.

YARN.

Valuable Moro for Salo.

R. K. TWAMBLEY,

!

BED, SLUE. BUY AID WHITE.

LARD OIL, FLUID. AND CAMPIIENE, of
the beat tulltr, far *nl* by

or til

to
will «rll v«ry
per
lot. Moat of lK-»e lots are fenced and tu a high
•lata of cultivation.
AI«o, a bandwHiie 6.1 J of Oraaa Land for aale
Tenm to auit punrha»er»
22tf
BwUetvfl. Jane Ul. Itv5'>

STREET, *ACO.

REMOVAL!
New Walch and Jewelry Store

11. L. BOWERS & CO.

I. GOODWIN,

MAIN

B1VOPOKO.

state,

will b«

AND TWEED*.

»ee tnv

HARDWARE, PAINT, OIL, flLAM,
ISIIES, fce, lie Ml* by

flren.
IWdJefjr.1, Au*. 9, ISM.

anil very Chenp.

Doeskins

at
oe*
old
■tore under the York Bank, Main Street, S«co.
OEO. I. OOODWIN.
to

Coat and Pant Maker*. at
whom constant employC. K. HILTON.

Immediately,
WANTED
No. 12 Central Illock, to

men

Cassimms,

CENTRAL HALL.

lutMcribcr having leaned the above lull,
it prep* red to let the aaine fur hall*, parIccture*
concert*, Sec.
tie*,
8. F. PARCHER,
At M. M Morae'a, No. 10 Central llioek, Biddeford.

I'KIITI1U.T1

FIRST

mar-

R. L. BOWERS & CO.

—

('MMtphrar,

the

•100 Coal Tinker* Wanted.

Anil every thing uiually kept In hi* line of builne**, ami
where h* may b* found aiway* rvvljr to wail on thoae
3MI
who may f »vor him with their patrvnaf*.

low at

>riment of

ait

a

Cold! Colder!! Coldost!!!
livery grade of knit Under
Nliirti* and Drawer* selling

eniv
Which «UI b« Uiiprt.Mil
prompt twta.
MMMWy illfp'11 m t>r thrif |>lYi«arall.in iimI av, kf

an

Haywood'*

a**or1iiicnt of
the be«t articles in
Liberty *lr*at.

tfool

Metallic R«lib»t»1
JUST
At ROM'S

DRUGS AND*uh MEDICINES.
All
and

tTptrnncrJ dngftit.
I (hall krrp eointontly on hand

M

Rubbors! Rubbors!!

Biddeford Dispensary,
HKKK

A. 8A WYER, Apothecary,
Hooper's Brick Block, Liberty at, Biddei'ord

44lf

PR. J. SAWYJiK'S

will »«• tounJ an
larud (tuck u( l-ur#

POITLAR

of the day, will he kept constantly on hand, and all
other articles usually found In a well regulatal I>ni(
Store.
All orders will receive my personal attention, and be
executed with despatch.

Jewelry Store,

Every Plow warranted satisfactory

k Chemicals.

new

Chestnut street, arit door I*
Ihe liakerr.

Shop

iimIi, j

patent th:dici\i:h

AT THEIR

Hardware and

CwH

Drugs and Medicines.

Cleaves & Kimball

Hare

I

Where he would be happy to meet hi* old friend* '
and eutloinei*. where tney may select Goods
from u new uud fresh assortment of

of

or

which cash will
SOO AGENTS WANTH),
bo paid by
W.PERKINS.
ta.OO Capital Oalr. Repair**::
.Tinin at., Saco.
8v<8
All lalbnaatkia firm by addrvaiinf
/. IK. BLISS If CO., Wtuboro, Mass.
Pino F«rte listrattin.

TEA P*RTT.
The LaJiea of "he brat Baptnt Socialy, Bee.
Mr llubbaitl'a church, will give a (eatival al Central Hall oa Wednesday ereeiaf, No. ember 3,
Soiixnmeocmg al 7 o'clock. Member* of other
LADY. liMronglkly acquainted with
cietiea are iatued to be pwmi Speakiag from
Piano Forte rniuic, ia desirvua of obtaining a
diilcrvut ladiv iduaU may be expected oa ihe ociM the Editor of the l/nivn
cU-a
Enquire
al
lo
bad
be
Twketa "43 ceaia,
Boydea'i
cuk»
tftt
btddalord, Nor. 29, UMBookaiore, aad at lb* door.

GOODS!

Two Doort Eait of Foat Office.

GENT.'S HATS PRESSED.

Of Wood & Timber Land. IB

the

whole number of treaaela in the world, at 143,000
and their aggregate bortleu al 13,OUO,OUU toe*.—
The United Stale* aland* ttrat la number ol ahipa
and lounage
l)i«l Britain aecond, Norway
third. The Angto-Saxoa race* have Ihe mastery
of I be ax ; hatiug two-lhirU* of lb* total tooaage; lb. United Stale* 40,500 vtaaeia ol 3,«W1,410 tooa, and Ureal Britain 33,9*0 veaaela of 3,-

NMNlw'

AUCTION SALE

thru guard.

are

The** alternut mentiooed in any De-

r«r <'•«» or Hal anirrrd (r m llotlon
hrllinli at Ike tktrlnl ■•lire.

I1AILKY, M. D., Saco, Me.

Store No. 2 Union Block,

AND BLACK

Constantly fur *ulc. Any particular Hiyle

aa al«ne iwmnl, t>y
A. HLAI3DECL
Xa. 3 Crystal lrra4r( BIMrfaHi
1(48
Biddelord, Nov. 37,1-33.

■

practiced eye.

good

UMBRELLAS,

Al

fr»«or llolloway, to acknowledge most *rateluUy
that her husband is quile cured. Prukw* HoJHeine the Urj«**' and br»l atork of fur* ever ofJowsy hopes I hat tbe thousand others ta the Union fered lor aale in th« city of Biddeford, very cheap
for
caah.
ioum
forwho have been [benelitlrd wdl now
48
ward.
3

to a

selection of

BLUE, GREEN,

lor aale

Russia

cept

A

WM.

The »uhwn!>er would respectfully annou'ieo to
lb« Ladie* «nd Gentlemen of tfaco, Hitklulord uud viciuity, thai he lias re-opened

Caps,

WeI Weather Hats and

by

NEW

or

mini's FAicy im aid caps.

BOOTS & SHOES,

GERMAN FITCH,

in Saleiu

A*«0*TME1T

34

CELEBRATED

FIRS! FURS!!

PtlU,
IV*

Made and Sold

PLUSH AND CLOTH CAPS,

HATS.

HolI»wat's Pills, the most celebrated Rente,
djr in tlie Union tor the cure of discs**-* of tbe
Ltver aa>l Stomach. Unuml Alfa- oC Cooper*- Litlitt within* to purrliastf Fur* will find it for
their inieievl to call and examine the lot of fun 1
town. New Tmk, was lor lite pert>«l ol uinetrvu have
juat received, ctm»i>ung in part of elegant
s lomplcic n>M*ry to hiumll. aad a bunlr*
to hia friends, be niAml so MTfirljf sail couliu
ou»ly frotn liver complaint, sod s disordered stomach, that he was constantly lor weeks together
contiued to his bed, the doctors did bun no food,
snd be therefore lelt off consulting them.
Nine
wecki sjrv> be couMiwiiccd umsc llolluwky't
and Im wiIW t-alied Wat week at the Mure of

KOSSUTH HATS,

IIIAUAItlW & KOSS1TTU

2>""Thk Fl'ropcan Ststcm of Hotels is
rapsdly becoming popular in this country.—
Do*lrt's Merchants' Exchange Hotel,
was Ihe first in Boston, and its central locaMid excuse.

A large variety of

of all Li mil
Tnklrnxl Flro I'rlrra executed by him
and
with nealnraa
di»ptitch. Stone done at my
•hop, I will box up to i*nd any ditiaocc by biajclor
or Railroad having worked al the bu»iuew
mere lhan twenty year*, warrant*all work togire
iHW
MlUfaclion.
—-

Watorloo and Thibot,
Long and Squaro Shawls and

And many other diseases and llumort when connected
«illi» t*cn>ful"u» condition of the Mood,
Tlie Doctor *111 TUit ami prescribefur allp<-rsons with.
Ing to test bit medicine, vim fwj'irst U, and who are
willing to remunerate him for the vriln |u the amount
charged for a visit at tlw tame tiUtance to hit Ilrguiar
Patients. The ALTKKATIVK 8YKUP It (old at hli
Mo Agents wlthnl,
omce' Cnati ou DrlirrrT'
but veil qualified 1'byslcians, and noiir/otiff will ktrrH/hr bt mailt.

Caps,

YOUTHS & CHUDHEJS' HATS & CAPS.

foiui a State Constitution and auk
for admission as one of the sovereign States
of this Confederacy, coocluded its work on
tb«> morning of Novemlter 11.
The Constitution is to be submitted
to a direct vote of the People for ratification
on the 15<h of December next, and if adopted an election lor Governor. Lieut. Governor, Secretary ol State, Treasurer, Audi.or,
Judge r»f iho Supreme Court. Attorney-Gen
eral, and members of the General, Assembly, is to b« held on tbe third Tueeday in
January, 1856.

makes it the general resort of business
from nil parts, saving them much time

Chronic, Rhrumiillmu. find
Xeurnlulit, IMIra, Cmrrr Tuiuwr*,

Gentlemen'* Suleikin Silk

GEAVE STONES,

Styles,

mshmeSji?

FATAL CONSUMPTION,

SSPPMj©" !&©©[§§„:
lists,
LARUK

Entirely

OP

imm o Tmi-wcj- mm :*n i^r rac wm •

PRINTS,
Ginghams & Delaines,

Sail Khruui.

Fancy Slciffh Robes,

MANUrACTVKK

DeBc'i^e.

Latest

tM2

Ebenrzer Lord.

DeLaine*, LyonAlpaccax, Alpines,
price*; Plain and
tre

ciation and other *ytupta<ii* of

—

GENTLEMEN'S FUR COATS,

®a®y3i ®&?3,

The Convention ol Delegates which
assembled at Topeka. Kansas Terr*

tion

ALSO

11. K. ROSS & CO.

all
Plaid Mohair Lus-

SPOTTED

Trimmings,

Fur

Some nicc French slip* and Coogreu Boot*,
Made of the uice*t leather,
They'll fit your foot
And puru* to boot.
And ttand all kind* of weather.

All Wool
esc,

K1CKETS or a aoflened and distorted condition of
the U*ara, .Hpinnl AfTrrliaiaal While
SwrlliM||al
occaa.
tdaliered at the shortest notice.
Deraagrd condition of tha Digeatlre O'gan*,
a
a
lont
of,i* r........... ami (rrtgular afpttitif
toning
hrrn and protracted Coatlrenea* or Chrooic Diarrhea |
AND
Dlaraard l.iiNKe. which had Inrolred the iuF
frrrr* In Adhma, or hard Cough* i Hemorrhage | Em*-

DOWN

Many valuable iraproreim-nia bare been made

them

II.hjmj L»u, axil other iirijxnjr. ctiuiWy
utuated in the village* of Saco and llwldalord,
will be sold by the proprietors, at prices and on
lertns favorable to p«ircha»er*.
The Hou*e Lot*, about 400 in number, are
principal!/ situated in 8aco, between the Rail rued
Depots ol Bidd.-ford and Suio—a portion of them
above the Railroad, and a portion brlow, in a
|Jr«iwn( and healthy location, and commanding a
Tbev arc advantage- j
tint* view of both villages.
'■
imi*I)' ntuatrd for tbc rv*nleoce of pero i» having
or
Sm-o
in
either
foikinc*'
Uiddeioid, U-inu wiihm
tlx ininutea walk of Main »lrrei and Peppered
&|uarc, Saco, and five minute* walk of the Ma*
clinic Shop iind Cotton Mill of the l.icoul*. lVpperell and Water Power Corporation* of llidde.
lord. A aubatantial liridye, 'Sli feet long and 43
I eel wide, rrstiiiK on granite piers, and withnide*
walks has Iteen limit across the Sara Kiver, thus I
1
connecting tin- lots with Iti.lJ«-and placing
Ibcin within than.' minutes' walk ol" Sinith'a Corner. From this bridge ■ street is graded lotb«|
Railroad Croasiug on Water street, wliicli will be
extended lo ltd \ ton ll>»ad. Oilier streets have
been 'aid out, extending along the margin of the I
Sa< <> River, and to Water street.
The new road recently laid out by the County
CmmMmHi extending into the country fr»*n
Saco, will inierMvt with M.irket »tr« at, which
p;is*es across the aboro dearrilied bridge lo Ikddf
lord
lie«idc« the lota before mentioned, the proprietor* have a dozen or more house lot» for »«le, on
Spring's Maud, contiguous to tlio bridge, and
within two minutes' walk of the workshops and
mill* on aaid island.
They will sell also in lots of from on* to live
acres, a* may be wanted, a tract of land adjoining
that which i» reserved for house lot*. Said tract
consists of 44 acres, and Is situated on the Western side of the Hailruad, und runs t» the Buxton
road, the line airiking that road within • lew rods I
of tlx- Saco Depot.
Warrantee Deeds will be given of all Iota aold j
by tli« proprietors, A. II. lknd. Saco ; D. K.
Somes, lliddel'ord ; Josephus Baldwin and Lawrence Dames, Nashua, N, II; William F. New.
ell, Manchester, N. II.
For further particular*, a« toprices nnd condition*, inquire of D. E. SOMES, of Biddeford,
5«f
ugent I or the propnetor*.

Dancing pump* we keep on band
0( every aiie lo order,
Both neat and light
For a winter** night,
With a pretty little border.

-AND-

frequent fatigue.

FTO AND MOHAIR

recently
itory. to

men

a

Ileail,

'I'nn
X

in«r

Iiiddeford, Oct., 1853.

are

la

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,
Brittania and Japancd Ware,
And other Valuable Eeal Estate.

And Turnround* very pretty.

THIBET CLOTHS

DISEASED SKIN, hot, dry, rough and erupt!re,
or cold pale, pa«ty. or clammy and Sweating,
DROPSICAL KFFOIONN, occaalonlng difflculty of llreathlng, llloatlng, extreme langour and

LADIES' TIPPETS AID CUFFS
aotuied

thl* dl*caae.
peiaon* who
afflicted with tha following uiaiiifeatatioa* of flcrof-)

FOR

loo,

Choice Shades

to one bad caae of
It wa» afnutteroua caaea with

Kt VKCTKU TIIK CL'KK.

WW

new
OfSjIipi—»«
And Unllm

and

All WmI mm*

prepared with reference

Ulcerating Tumors, Scald
Diseased Eyes,

Rich Plaids,

LADIES CLOTHS,

aim liar aucoeaa.
It ba* now liecome an Vff-ctu*l reme<ly In
It ha* been u*ed •ucceMfully by tcorea of

of all kinds, without tippets.

tnunu

fl rat

ITScrofula; an.l

MENS' SILK FLUSH,

Irish! The foreign population is coii•idt-rJoly Uu than ont Jiflk that of the nalire born; yetof:he whole number of ar-

nr-f

in daily o«e, and all altr»t Ibeir awpart*
Ike aiae aad and quality of tiw oven, cos*
•(ruction aud capacity ot the duea, ecuoony of
fuel, »moo(hne»«ofcoatinp, durability and beauty.
•torea

onty

Caan,
aad it
0*narat UMftnni of hotj inMn, all of vtdah *•
aS»r at greatly Ea<w< yrUta.
tf-41
IHiw ft CLAJJL

C. H. C. HOOPER.

We have a larre awortment made,
Froin Ikwton, Imnous city,

Super Wide Lyons Velvets
and Fringes.

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

an

Come Oentlemen, and Ladietfair,
And liotm to our »tory,
The Uo.,1 or Shoe
We'll veil to you.
Shall be your pride and glory.

and Plain Silks, in fancy colors.
First quality Black Silks
and SATINS.

DR. BAHEY.S

CUFFS

A

head blacksmith at the <N'avy Yard, has
lu this oily, Nov. 23. John S. sou of Smiou Oilbeen displaced, and Mr. Joseph Uilpalriok, man, a<rd 4 yeara.
In thia city, Nov.
Maurice 0. Neil, aged 30
"
of Saco, who is pronounced
a thorough
democrat,'' haa been riveted in hia place. years.
In Kennebunk, 19th last, Burleigh S. OilpatMi. OiU bears an excellent reputation in rick aged 19 years. '<£kl lust, Miss 8-iruli C.
this city as well as io Kuteiy,—his only daughter ot llit) late Seth Kimball a*rcd V3 yrs.
tailing ta that his feelinga of politioal independence of thought and action cannot be
annealed to the temper of the administaliou.
—Amtrican Ballot.

Tbia Store i« marie esnreaalir for baminf wood,
and of the beat metal- Mmr than 3000 of theao

tprrtwln, H«lar Umm, ('■•dlMikrai
»»4 ('•HHta Vaira, Cailerfi
mpoetftiUy I Cklu
■1« Henri a ad Cmmm C«H

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Watorod, .Figured

Striped,

Payers.

terward*, for aeveral yeara, u*ed In

Blddetord, Oct. 1, IIM.

AND

Including very

BT

GERMAN FITCH,

In S.<co, 30th lust., by Rtv. J. T. O. Nichols,
Mr. KJwinl M. Haines, to Mim Lucy Helen
Hunker, hwth of Saco.
In Saco, No*. 7th, by Rev. J. Kerljr, Mr. Joseph Bryant, to Mim Irene V. Suuiuer, both of
Union, Me. By Mine, Nov. 14, Mr. Heber C.
Wilkin*, of Lowell Maaa to Ml" Isabel B Sanl«»m, of Sjco By same, Nov. 19, Mr. Chaa. I.
triKilwiii. «h Bidtleford, and Mim Hannah 3, Rand
of Luuiugton
lu Saco, 23d ult., by Rev, J. T. (5. NichoUj Mr.
Isaac Dyer, to Mm. Mary Perkins, both of this

Haeo, M*.

City Treaturen Offlce.
Illddefunl, Not. 9, 1K44.
of
an order pa«*ed by the City Council of the city
to
Blddef »rd, the Treasurer of laid city la re<|air*d
the
after
collect ftrtkieitk all Taxea remalulng unpaid
flratday ofOit. 1*44.
an*
Notice la hereby giren to all, whnae taiea are (till
of the tatn«.
paid to attdnded to the immediate payment Treaaurer.
L.
LOHINO,
Jr.,
44—0»

Elegant Stone Martin,

IVnoao wliblnr tor food b«rr*ln<,
Invited to call and examine thlt oiock.

CASHMERES,
Rich Brocade Silks,

1*1 a ml,

almple,

der.

MOUNTAIN' NAETIN,

telescope,

—

RetAdtaxtagu. An Incorrodible and dnrabt* Ink
111*
«
erroir, made of PaoritN, under Oooilyear ftltnl,
*1*
w
orngm
with r*M and rapidity, •upplrlut the p«o
ot O»»Umt.
hour*, and aa«ing about otw-Ainl
Th» rerjr beat Wallljf. »•* » Wd« ft
A IUM
material.
the BWt beautiful, light, and elaatic
tnd not liabla to pt out of orIt* Mnicture la

HAVEiust

ot

j7 CROSS,

L.

I. DAME & SON

RUSSIA

FOR 1855.
Plaid Thibets

FOR MALE

a

j
pun-1

COOK STOVE.

Plated and Brittania Ware,

AND

Iraprovfd

Wkltt fountain

JEWELRY, SILVER SPOONS.
SILVER,

STRAW MATTIN8S,

STYLES,

FALL & WINTER

Patented January 23d, 1845,

1 (JIIUm

:

Lr» lhoar write now who ntrcr wrote Won,
the more."
And th«M who always wrote, now writ*

PRINCE'S
Protean Fountain Pen,

Peuo> a accustomed tc procure sulwcribera for
Books, Magazine* &«• ,or pet up clubo for newaera, are requeued in <hd<I us their names and
LECTURE NOTICE.
re»», mid we will forward them, free of charge,
lion E L Kryea, of Dedhutn, Maaaachuaetts, a »pecuneu nuuilier of • publication for which
vuited
Weatera
aa
the
having recently
country,
; and we will allow tbeta
they will «t»vJ n«ii<
f.raa the talla of Hi AuilMMiy, in Miaaevuia, m a cumuiioioii of SO per rent lor their aervicea.
prepared to le«ture on the hialory, aettleinent,
J. BRADFORD ft BROTHER,
peugreaa and condition, of that country, with rerecollection of doing so —Boston Paptr.
No 3 Courtlaud »t., New York.
ference to the advantage* it ut*r« to certain
«4w48
rl«v*r« of individual* in New England, for aucceaa
Fatal Accident. The Msocheater Mirror and pr»lita, before Lyceum* and other A-*emAddrea*
oo moderate tenn*.
bltea of the
givea ihe particular! ol an accident which oc- aa above. people,
2w47
curred oo Saturday of laat week, and resulted
in the death of one of the female operatives in
It ap|«nra that an Irish
the St <rk Mills.
I
• l
by the nam* of Mary Haley, and another
nsh girl about the same age, started in
•port to see which could reach a bobbin box
first, a little way* distant. M.iry got ahead,
received their Fall atock ofFura,
and waa a>>ool to reach it fiiat, and the
aod ladies desiring to purchase are invtl
other girl gave her a push, throwing her
ed to examine their well aelected stock.—
hard upon the comer or the box, and fell
Among wh.ch are setts of
her
and
her, hurting
aerioualy
fatally.
upon
She waa taken home and insisted that ahe
would not live, and a phvaician waa sent for.
In this city, on Tliunksrivin< «•*■»., Mr Samuel
lie mm* ahe could not live two boura, and F. T*»irr to Mim Kuth A. Cousins, both of Ihu
ahe did not. She inaiated that the
who •to*,
l« Hoi I is, <>n ihr 11th in<4 by Nathan Holison
hwl cauKil the accident ahou'd not be
Esq Mr Joseph L Hotnson to.Misa Charlotte 9.
iahed, aa it waa not intentional.
O'H^uia both of Hoilis.
In Hollis 2AI iun.. by Henry K. Bradbury Esq.,
The Moon mot inhabited. Dr. Scorr*- Mr Charie* W Heath of Fryeburg to Mim Llixa
M Hank* of this city.
kinds of TIPPETS, PELERINES,
by, in an account hi* lias given of recent In Saro, isth mat, by Rev. C. H. Smith, Mr. and other ••4 VICTOKIKES,
obaerva'ions made wilh the Karle of Roese's Miwi* U. Tarbox to Miaa Harriet M. Delate, both

girl

airrcf.
and

aa

Carp e tings,
1

BOSTON, MASS.

AGENTS! AGENTS! AGENTS!

letter, in our poaaeaaion, and la only another proof
1140
of the value of thia medicine.

JUarriagrs.

An exUnelr. (tuck of Dry Ooudo, hliptoJ to the proMt
mmi, MntMlnf to put *f
* Bqvare IUvU,
Kteh Brurnde BUko
Bay Stale
do.
Caahmrr*
PUln Black SUk*,

I hare jual rrcrirrd

■

frn.

a

it
Not. 28, 30, 32, 34738and 38, North
I'M

OS TUE ElR0PEA\ SYSTEM.

of a cuiioua case. In
came under
bia oare. Soou afUr, he discovered a needle
or pin netr the pit of tbe stomach, lying
deep-seated, AalwUe. He cut down and
removed a peifect needle. Since that lime
he haa frequently removed needle*—ei«ht
in number in on* day. The whole number
removed amouui* to
sixty-two needle* anil
a pin,
to be a oreaitpin, with the
head wanting. Probably quite a number
remain to be removed. Tbey have been
found in a scafered condition, in the region ol the stomach, abdomen and left side.
As the needl*** have been removed, her suffering* have diminished. She awailowed
lb* neeJJee about lweir# year* ago, wben
In a stale of insanity, although she haa no
an account

<» C(«lwC
at ihrlf
(two iloora abovw Central BI<« k)
and bMt
tbe
largrat
Jiaoo,
rwatrtm
Prpprrrll aquaro
mm ntw jtmd MtloLirti aaaortmrut of Cook, Parlor and Ofca
Stove* to be frond in Tort Coonty, antonf whidl
c^cBK^nMrvumraay
may be fo<tnd 4 aiaea of the ju»ily celebrated

BIUW * CLARK in no*
Vtw Tor* aod Xrawk llukrii,
•pkodtd MylM af

our

Exchango Hotel,

Juirer,
uly laat, Jane Jamea, aged 44,

TirOUU) rr-prrifully aonoomw to the ritlamt
VY ol IlKltlrlortl Saio ami vicinity, that ibef

SALMOND &
Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry,
daily rocoiving large supplies
seasSuch
Invite the special attention of Aii-Wooi
of rocontly manufactured
uain' cioth*,
ruu,
:
Sheroots, Sixes, Pipes, Chew- onable Clothing, Doalers, Trav- purchasers, to an examination of Tfclheta k Ljroocar*, Flannel*,
Bosom Fins, Ear Ornaments,
I AlptMti, DtBlrpi, Brown k Bleached CottoO,
ellers, and Resident Citizens their immense stock of
Bin? b, Studs for Cuffs and
Whit* Uiwoi
All. Woo) Delaine*,
ing and Smoking
meet
to
will find everything
While
Conn, Napkin*,
Print*, Oinfhanu,
Bosoms, sleeve buttons
Selections
and Choice
TOBAC0O,
ke., ke., Toftlher with Urj« aJitlllaaa to
Together with three Ctwt of
f«n«*l
their demands, at prices defy- New
Stock o(
OF
Wtich will be sold at the lowest caah price.
White Itlaniella Quilt*.
Dealers pleu>c call and exsinine.
competition.
ing
J. B. WEEKS.
Alto, Am afiortmrnt of
~

ExTftAOIDINAIT StBCKBT. Df. G P.
Feanug, of Naulwket, publishea in the In-

6. H. MITCHELL & CO.

Styles

Jl3IjJtC V

J Jfcli

BIDDEFORD,

BUTTON,

STOVES.

—or—

Now opening by the »ul>aoriber at

1U1.

susThis House, which
tains its enviable position, is

Makthcvtu N. H., Sept. 10th, 18434ltf
Mkiu Shaw k I'uu. PW<m writ* and
Liberty Strset, Biddeford.
let ine koow what you will aend lue aix bottle* of
takllun
IXa-tor Sraun'a Cough Medicine for;
DOOLEY'S
en ooe bottle and pari of another; I wa» unwellMerchants'
had a tiad cough and raiaed a great deal of blood.
BOVTOX
Ibe doctor told mm that uiy lua«a were \«*r» much
STATE STREET
atlrcled and that I mutt die with con»uiiip'ion. I
waa adv.aed to go lutotbe country, »o I went to
Sanford, Me ., where I waa taken wore ^pitting
Routus per day, SO cent*.
blood ; I diJn't expect to get l>ack to Manchester
Lodging per night, 37| rents
I hea d a great deal ofyour medicine, and
again
Rooms |>er week, from 51 00,12 00 to f3 00.
■ \«>ung IU4U «ent and gut aome for tue and it
ThU
fint cla«» Hf»tsurant is attached.
helped ule to that I have none to work again. I is li^-A
the moit convenient Hotel in Ikwtou, lor the
have tried to get it here, but cannot tind any to
the great centre of busi*
the place, and I want jou to write ine and let me tnsn of busineas, being in
know what it will coat me wtx-n here. Jrc.
3m48
1S30
NVv
31st,
Boston,
CHARLES HOSMER.
The ihore la an exact copy of Mr. Hoanier'a

wound.

Mati., im

Ltl»klUkt4 (*

MAMASOIT SALVE CUUS CHILBLADTS.
Mezt Door to Bryant's Paint Store.
N'>w otfers tu tlx public, the Urge*! and beat
Tht* diaagreeable •ilmcat of the pedal extreme*
u«c of tb« •lock <>l C'n«r* evrr oft-red in Biitdeford, U>ili of
may be entirely cured by • thorough
forvign and domrMic manufacture, and will keep
'Mimx.ii Silvr' It ku Iwto tried foe many
cuonanily on hand,
bat
aeatvn* in variou* part* of New England, and
HAVANA A PRINCIPE SEUAR8,
It it also good for
met wub brilliant aucceaa.

working oloae by. told

tb«m if they did not oea*« ha would aaw
thair finger* off; whan a little boy. six year*
old. a »on of Mr. £. C Falea, gate another
"
Sam" when the wretch caught
about tor
him and tawed off two of bis Soger*, which
1*11 to tbe ground under th« plank upon
which the little fallow'* hand waa bald
Such brutality cannot go unpuniabad. lie
wae immediately a rivaled aod taken belor*
Justice McAllister, who committed him to
jail. We oould not learn tba name of this
brut*, but we mw the boy thia morning,
who «aa suffering vary much from th*

Hew
un
GOODS.
ClOTIUS HOUSE!!
IMPORTATION No. 3, Hoopers Block Liberty st, MESSRS.
fully

TIE fluid

STORE,

No. 3 Adams and

FALL AND WINTER

Visit Oak Hall!

and Tobacco

Chemicals, Perfumery, and
FANCY Q00D9.

ALSO, an Um rnilH and popular Paianl Madlaiaaa
af Iba day. AU of «bkh ara of tba toa4 ««aliiy. an*
■III ba told at priori at low ai can Im bu«fhl »la««l ra.
•
UM
law, A mutt II,»;».

PiaM Ftrte iRktrictUa.

C. II. ORANOKR will r**».iw hi*
Tito* wbo »mh lor
upon I ho 1»Uih> Fori*
B®"** 0,1
bia|wrvicM will pUrfM «pply »l

MR.

Summer alrrrt

a.

MORRIN COTTON, PaUUbfr,
^
call and ae«.oor now for mW •»!*•
3*M
Baatoa.
Ml Washington
Plana P.wlca Ittlird nlabort itoOco
I, im.
tf~33
Juoa tU, l»M.

Ha*.

PANACEA.
CCMPOL'ND TEUKTABLI PANACEA
Cm ba abuioad, trbil»a«l» ar rtuil, af

Till

_

BBBOV A X.!

MOORS Baa »•«•*#< *•••■«• l**"
II III'a Balldlaf. BaM a»rf affMMf 1
AIIM4M* pnatM«»f aMfi»<.
*U
IM, Aatar, tlk. 1*4.

Dr. IV. BROOKS, Oaco, Hie.

DK.*
■rtd(a.

jjroiii t^^TMthciin.

BLACOMITHINO
If
MiiM,

Sato, Mot. 1.1*44

tmMT

AUiad Stmt.

au

kjbJk

dw»«kt alMNt

i
HuaWi* UMkeil aw wWI aad aw tev
IW p»UC m f«rj «•"
offtf* bll fmrWW
u. h..p- br feufeiM*

w'i^STpcvfc-*-*-

*M« |nn#n

Iajrf«c*at»MUMto*uiMM,

CLOTHING!

Hw«1HiW.*p^

to

Prrtca—!fa. 9, Ooiral Block, Bidtleford.

tmural my
la learln# my o»— I »<«h |>Ua*ar«
mm tmj »1J <|itaJtT-i-—. Dr. TT>"»" "*Wy, a*
sad
at
hi*
w-rthjf uf lk>
twin
iha
pct—fw
j
u( B( irtwill 4im1 all *tw wwh Dm HriMa
to t MM
II*
(fMUM
iftf/
iwfcri
«f • fUnhrl
•ttJ t4Ulk<M} UMUMT.
W. U. UAWtl LL.

A. A. M

Largest

The

SURGEON,

AND

Uagnij'icest

ud Ma:t

that haaever teeu otIVretl by miy one firin in the
Oairal Bl«ck,
Slate, moat of tb« gouda were bought wi'b t AMI.
(up Mailt, lit Ml ImhI liuur.)
under the market value, and we nre ready to five
KttUtnct, 0*%. /Tsrrtn Noun, M*in St.
Dr. X. harlu* U4 til jt*rt *tprri«oc« la ib» prac- cutlinner* the advantage of it to telling
Mm of mJIcum, aod all IU iltptnwDU, tot eflkri hi*
fruteMUwftl »r»lct« to Om pwpto ot BkU*torl ikl
tWili;.
— ii Vlfti* c
iiiMiiu. cojtre^itTioji above mi:
•
Dm. fuiLii k Ca.«*r, Dartmouth CtlW*. Da.
COST. Our Ctoibiuf coo%uta ul the
»lart»
Dr.
Woooacar, KMtport
Uuapualt
KtMiiiL,
L-.w.U II «piul | Da. UaaLAlft U«r*ix-», Ma**achuafollowing, namely :
But
K.
SO
Jel..r>l
K
D.
T.
•u* I
KM, lUq..
Uih, BhlJr»*J IIuom | ALU. ISiAMta, MtOJcfwiUi Kst. tUaiil
IMI.
x*. «».

Clothing

and Cloths

A LARGE LOT OF

Overcoats,

ALTAI UAt O*. N. D.,
AND 8UKOKON. —Office and
Ileal tivuoe. South dlrwt, BaUlelortl
3lf

PHYSICIAN

E B EN EZER SHILLABER.

ffOUNaKLLOK

AND ATTORNEY AT LAW
V/ Olttcv, im Central Block. Bkld.lonl
3

KmYhV

MADE OUT OF

*'

Boavors, Pilots, Lion Skins,
Potorshams, Satinotts, &c.,

l-OKIMi,
COUJftKLLOHS ♦ ATTOHJftX* AT LAW,
MA CO.

(cwMnr W»raa)

OTFICK— Maid
m

that

i. V. Uaix.

43

Kaaat.

...

ATrun^rr.r at lait

UBNNKTT,
ATT 0 RX E Y JIT LAW,
MAKK J.
BOCTU

I. S. KIMBALL,
ATTORJflT AXD COC.YSKLI.Oh AT LAIT,
SAN FORD.

COUNSELOR

A

r LU .*

4i*Ml<«4Mrv ilinrv,

i>n

I*

FKOM *'2.00 TO $1000.

FASHIONABLE HATTER,
tlri

Vfrjr desirable and rbep.

Nov 12 and 13 Franklin AYenue,

•»•••■ u

4'ttttrl

it it

not

in

Ami nil ia, if yn

'I Cart.MII1|», llttamit.

«

located,— Convenient for all,—
co»tly apjrtincnta, nor aubjeol tu high

CKNTRALLY

Just

NM
Under thee cimim«Uacr*,bein? a prncltca
H liter, ait * hina; llivl I»mi* rtprrww* ii Ibe
hu«in«~«, lie can «aW Ihe lir«t M<>lt-*kin lla'«, fu»•imIIv t«ld for So,) al ilie low prior of $4. Term*
Caah
On hand at all »ea*nn«, ihr be»t i|ii.ili»y of lint*
of lhr« ino«t approved I »iii"U«. Il.ii* u.ade to order. and warranted In til
Ocntlemeit, by •ratline the aiseoftha head,
ma S»w a 'tat forwarded by rxprtaa to any pan
of the Country.
10
All Winda of Hat* repaired at short notice.

<

m.' HO

m

■

wunl

u

to

m.

can

have it from

$3 Less

?mm

We have

1X1R

CVm«b< •ytrrrTj it-arripVin, ».r Kn-nchltl., IIawl thr ni. |iuliii->ntry complaint* in *«•'
It :• th» m-.«» tmwrWul reu*-ly, ami U .letcrvln* tha o>nfl.l.m- awl a folr trial by itil »'••> »r* .uffrrin* (>"« Ibr |
rr ,
klMn i|Ui<rltrt. I brlkrea that la atltlir**
ntn »«i
{Hiring «h* | Ul jrrar I m*.\r «;> ,i«r trti
lb.-u.ai> I Ni'.tlea, %1»I bar* rwraivad huwIrH. of Mtar*. (
uiauy i.fthnn 'r-m |wf*«tt» who tu I Iw* •nftVnnij f*
■n ii.ln, ami a -mm r»<m f >r jr»ar», »rnl wbobvl trtol trrrjlh..i« that h«.| >i«*n rfcmannlnl by pby.lciana awt I
frvrii.lt In tiin. btit bjr th» hbraaing of ti.nl they Wrrr j
(paaJily cuml by tba Kur>.p»*ii Cough RrakaJy.
family Hlla.
The talc <>f my I tmilr Ptll» I* alao rapidly Inrreaalng.—
TVytrtttft >m In initial, ami U»»r Cumpialnia.—
Thay in ••» t»aapi'i»lr.l llui ibry *rt >i ntwa upon Ike
iimmcN tal butrcia, th* kUwft ami tin .kin, awl, I hr- I
|i«Tt, are equal t«» auytbiug of tbc kin I, in tlua vr any
oibrr country. IVic* 3b iriiU per h>t.
Tnr Kar»pran C.aigb Rrmely awl Vcfrtabl* Family
IMIa, ara prvparMl by Rav W ALTKR CLARKK, Corn! h
No., laia A|>-tlH-cary awl l»banaac*utlc.»l Cfcamlat In ona
f lb** manufacturing Wwuaaf Roglaud, by wbutn *«r*olt
are tupplic I
*ur tab- by Tritlata Oilman. 9ac\ awl at tha I'nUm awl
Jwinul Counting Room, So. 1, Ccutral Block, U«l<kMii.

J
j

M

A Good Farm For Salo.

«f chant n( hi*
rpnitSab*nh»rMn«4«lmot on
which b* u«»
l ikm, i4f.-ra t* m!« bU t*rm

tltuaHtm,
at a bargain, tltaatal mi tb* tVrtlawl K>»l, two aikt
fntin -*c # tillage, cunittnuiji th"*il ITS ttfrtt of tawl,
dlvlM I..W ».iwi..f, tllla*.-, paMurlnK awl wiwU land.
Il It • r«la«hU V >nu »* lh« r***m it la "«-ar a r**l
■afMtrmtj irantpurtliHf atanura for tbr liwl, a!« U»
If iU•xl bvinf my to till aa.1 pr»Ji>ciii< a r-»l cfp.
awl r»n»la« t<«tla aUl W told
aired th« Cnip,
with lb- Vara, »» a ftur rata, awl pu traakw »tren Im
atttllauly, but If lh« fun la a»U aeparatrly, puaanalao

an

variety of,

euillrss

Mado from

a

Fino

Black Dooskin, down to

«

WuowlrOtfC ol

il.»

m •>>

illcnu

•**v,-r«liy

large and

ARPETINCS,
prices

so

those BUY NOW who
those who BOUGHT

very LOW
never

Hope sprinps Exalting from
whilo Doubts fleeing away,
give plau*

■•tin-

to

Coovictiuu

Triumphant-

curative propertiea. Its
most
sidered,
regards
formula has U-eu submitted losevcral of the moM
(ttcnUo kind enough, Hcad. r, m give your
diatinguisbed rbemisis in thia country, who unite
what
•n proaouucingit "A beautiful combination oft be
liouoae luoiueut, unit you will Irnrn
.ni'st reliable aud valuable remedial agents u«cd
c. A.
la treating Diseases of tbe Lungs and other Resas

their

RICHARDS'

BITTERS
ABBOTT
AREGOOD

Organa."

oiratorv

Unlike all other medicine* or tlw *anie nature,
it immediately allays the Cough, mid *o o|>erate*
on the blood a* lo remove the Cuum, lliu* effectU inti
msj a permanent cure. In thi* respect it

respectfully invite
bargnina
aa

follows:

.<4
Ricli

POCKETA28CULAPIUS

UVKRT UNP. IIIM OWM rtlVrtlCIAN.
rami: IMUath adiUon, wilh OM
J llundrra Knffivinp. ilHiwinf
llnrvn mid Maliormallona of Iba
Human H>a«m In avary aliap* and
futut. To wbi b la mtdad » 'I
on Ilia llia«»»a« of Paiiialu, balng of
Ibr hi|h»»t Imporjinc* In marntd
marpaopla, or IIiom conlampUlln|
riage. Ily
WILLIAM

Striped and Plaid Silks;

qualities

und

i,

low

a

prico Back Satinott, also

No. 2, SOUKS'

DOESKIN
PANTS,
■KUriiui Hi.

n

OiirKiccU of

l*r|r

on

tha i

Saco.
j

Oil Oloth
Ji. 1ST ID

RUBBER

Clothing

LOT I'S REASON TOGETIIER

example;

mm /«.MjrK<a

rrm

CUAKLU TRI LL.
tf^»

SALE.

THEpreini«eaori-upi«'d

1'itia O. Pum,
Wm. II. Hum,
C. Hiniu,
NitauiiL Biitov,
ilaoai.a A. Allm,
iJtMaa N. u»«i-i
I Aliuidn Wtan.

WII0I.K8ALB AGENTS.

Aritw

W

1

|

VWw »y. a**r«iHial.i»«:My. Uier of

DOESKINS,

HUitwIr, Ti«-

VRKXCt! Of Da. ®. DK LAMKT.
Tba Impetant fact ihvt th-ta alanalng c attpUlna
FROM Til*

h» ma.itwin*** Maixnaa U, la tbit
l*ae»»^<rwtwl awl iba vtturvly wtw
ir Ml -i .»l>
awl >tw .l< Mk\<wliil lftl*«l, aa a.1 -tMttl by lha *•moUtor, btlty •tpuiw.il. uy wmu> oi wbteb 'imrf otta I
aM*t tu o«aa aiMtatr raaiacrit, a*P a? t«a uaaa*
•^••ctutal wiaMMII1 ■ I>«rf, aMtJuia "o'-'r •*»

Mty -M.ly

Both Black and

ta.'.U

"ft^tVui'^ktir-—. «raUa. awl puat

au<a«ipa. by rMBiUtmi
t-« l»«. t». L>* L tMtli,

Varfc.

a~WJ
(Wla
(pitt pabl) i»>' p«te«a ata•••
!»•. »l UtpruarJ Mr«wt. Saw
•m.-M

lr»in^\ \fi» ind treat Work,
TUE LIKE OF

George Washington!

To be cotnjiieted

three \o4uiuea.

in

The lirat

reaily, and will l»e «old by abb
acnpiioti only, by LtWlS ilOUsUON, Agent
v

lantw

fW tlua

la oow

trlftnily.

FRKDER'CK PARXL& ft CO.
tlie
Near KmitUimI.

M«a M h M, t •r.ibill BaaUa.
Airei.'a I'm ill*

mink lor

art

G«-nerml
'Jtoit

CiOlM)

For tho Gontool Smokors and
Chowors.

Tartoaa kiaOa of llataaaa aad Daaaealie l'l»
Mara aaJ

l-i|M-a. wboieeale tal mail, by
L, \V KI*MBKRUCR. t.t»ar awlTabaam tun
aa Mt'i at, »«irtb dao* hvai lalaaU Bcbl<«, (optwato
Tatbnry A Ullta.
*»»
.*•< w. 1V>4.
■ ■4

mUm,

FOR CH3LEHA
Diarhooa
Get

or

a

MORBUS,

Dysontory,

Bottle of

Magic Cholera Drops.
and

Pnce only 25 Cents,

cura

031

warrautad.

Prepared an l aoid by
T. OILMAN,
Factory laland.

5ACO.

Wrddlnx Cake Boxw.

TfTROOISO CkRI mXB. Halo awl Fancy baa
IT *Uad Card* awl Ba**4-«*a. at
010. C. ®0i DRU*®,
Ho. I WaaMnctoo Woak.

ALL KINDS OF

Fancy,

FANCY GOODS

Grnrral

KvUWAiS ItKAUY IIKL4KK.

R. L. BOWERS & CO.
No. 4

We have

Deerings Block, Main Street,

SACO.

rcceivcd from New York and

just

Fashionable Stock of

Boston,

|

Iixar
a

very

large

and

CLOTHING
Gents. Furnishing Goods,
A.JST1D

style

I

which
Stock and

prices

qualify

G. W. STONES'

LIQUID CATHARTIC,
JfND

Tkt

mm*

FAMILY 1' IYSIC,
Jnrottrp

Slrdicml
tlarkt and

tt+r maJr I*

St•««««, t'mr a tompound a/
RnIi, wtict forms tkt mutt poutr.
/*/, mft,and itgrttablt phytic tvtr of. rid Is
tkt

public.

Complaint*.

FY 111 ale

No F.tnale ynunf or old, should be without this eeleIt correct* and regulates tin- iiini.ll.ly
vrnl.^l inr.li, III.-.
-I uraea at all perlnl*. acting in many caae* like a rbann.
It is ai* tho hrst an5 *af. «t nv-dtcine that can be given
■ Childmi <>f all ages, awl for aty ctjnplaiut | cutuv

uo family »b<>uld be without It.
been Ml
rB^lIK n#ce««ity < f tui h a Mi licltie hit
j (U' Dtiy
It»
of UniiUe* aiiJ phyticiant.
I b>4h by the h.
klnuutn o*er Cathartic* gi.«n In the f.mnof HIIiidJ
arc
s
IVjw.Ii n, tuutt Iw uliilwM to r»ery Mli|rnt | er*on.—
It of*rau« »« iMHiltatHjr ami (Actually upon the
to
tllttcull
leea
•y*tr«a, ami at Dm mm time It iuduiuly
a>lailui<ter, Hn< quite a*r> •able to Um U-te, 11 M
inir atock hi thta line i* renewed onoe a month,
only pnij«<*« all Um rff •cn where phytic U required,
with giYalcare, so that we eauuot f.ul to »uil eve- hut
o«i|4,wl> rvaiurr* hahitu tl coatitrnea*, leaving tbr lUthma
Dlarrhcva
n>li«ntlon
It rt|*U all hiunors fr.«n tlx
t»>welt
lh«
til
|*iiectly free
shape
nflurnu
ry claaa ot |w»|ilr in
I»rop»y
lh.w*l
Moo.I, U a certain cur*
pile*, reg title* the action of foughtCuuipUluU
I'
.:i
Mi
IVWlitj
Ok U»er, frv*» the ii-ui»cli fr u bile, lu*lforalea the
\
il
A fIVvvr an.1 A pie
Buhl*
all
whole Nrrvou* CjfitMn, and mom the iaut« of
faction*
Cmtlf l". ini.Ulnl
k«al pain*, »uch aa
llwulactw*
W»mi«, of all
Mmwu
kind*
Ht'MK an I flrarrl
KAtumt'lttm, AVm ra/jpa, 'lit Dolormiux, Gout,
our Cutting l)epr runout is uu lor the nunajje/'«»« ix |4» I [it1, St U. Stomach. &[t.
h>r.M»Urjr Symptom luwarU W«kn«M Llvrr Com
nient of
Mm
pl*|i>U
It ma; alto he relied u|»o in all illteite* of the bnwrl* U>»n*t» u( Spirit*
at the Manafecturtea of l*m»a»nr l|.>LLuw*r,
—lijtetitery, 1'U.rl, ra, ai»l I'M n Murtat, yield at
•/
»j repeat, t»* it !
luflutnce.
Ita
to
an-l
Agaiu
lit
N«-»
tlrrnd,
U>ti<l<>u,
Baikal
U
lijr
[aaae
V<«k,
10
m,
It IteeOt no other ne>«im< »lttl<«. No funily will be til r*»|vci»W« DniorUU hikI Ikal.r« o( MoliciiK
lo
Without It after they h ire pn>|«rly letted lit merit*
i»l
lh»
ctrlluot
Male*.
the
L'nllwl
wurWI,
WImj i« the moatakillful aud competent Tailor in Kealrr. If jrou ha* trM Other remedies without tuorett, hrouxlvxil
■«u, at ti cenu, <U 1 J cmla, ar»t |l rah.
the
a
CirfuMtrabfe
U
this county, he ia the ><i.|mt T utor in this town, Jet pair i*4 -relirf I* inw at liaml. Are you tuff-ring
uini(
Tlirre
bj
uUn(
tr
fruui Nnfula, tli b» tie* of my liquid t'at tunic will cure aryrr din.
aud haa IhmJ more experience lu cutting and makN. It Dl eettooa tor the f«l lance *4 patient* to trttj
you. Would y*m be relieved fr«n habitual Cottlrenett,
efcet
all
that
detir*.
If
are
jrou
you
ing garment*, and given better satisfaction than three bottle* will
liauexkr are afflud to each leu.
afflict'**! with Rheumatic, Neuralgic, or other local palut,
lie cuta two
any other Tailor in Saco or Diddelord.
All humor* wlU'e
will free / uu fr» m them.
an easj diliag Coal, rnJ his cut on fautaloona eradicated fhv the M»»«l by the um of fnwa ooe to tli
In short, if you require a phytic for any pur
ooonot be tieat, and all wurlt entrusted to hia en re hutlkt.
fe ami a«rweaM* to the
p.**, thlt It the moM reliable,
shall be made in the HK»t taslitonsble style, and tatte, that hat ever been placet! wiUuu tlx reach of the

DOESKINS,

the best remedy
Pills
knotcn in the xrorld for theJullotcins Diseases:

llolluway

BEST'S WE12ISG APPASEL.
L2io :X5o

SiuaXJ*.,

—

ilone promptly at the »h«n*st notice, the very day ,(UWK
price $1 00.
i* prvHJii*e>l to be douc, and warrauttd in every
rriociptl Depot at So. to Central ttrrci, Lowell,Ma»«.
caae.
XT Sotd by ilnkflfitta generally.
II. II. II*y Drunitt, Sole Agent fir Portland, ami
Oeueral Agent *w Mate. J. Sawyer, M. I)., No. 2, IU- I
ileP>rd U nite Itl.e-k, ami A. Sawyer, Liberty il, ageult
Daniel L Mitchell, Haco.
or Btddefonl.
1/30
|
^ have everything usually found in a clothing

J}I

u« i,m,

it

So 2

Furnishing Goods.

WOOD lTnd"

I'oee

adapted to gentlemen's wear. We since rely hope when a-»y of the above named goods are
wanted, that the public will avail themselves of
Ihia opportunity of buying such gooda aa I
bey
may waul, and al lair prices

Thi* Great »aleof Clothing
i* on the Corner of* Main
and Water *ti., Naro.

IRA DKESSER & CO. 1

AND HOUSE LOTS
IN BILDEFORD-

:.«»>
U

A DEn

CiJ'

ATAIUlOX

«•;*..* fig**

of 17

—

Would

)>imn li« i«
and a»

Silks,

REMOVAL.
Mt'llCII has mnorej hi* Office from Adams' Talmas,
DR.Uutl.k lltuck, Hidd<4>ed
No. .10, Factory Island, Saco, Cloaks,

majr iktJ hit services.

.Northern

Honey,

th«
Portland, frrwral
II. II. IIAY
of Main*. Auaar*.— J l*avyrr, M. |l., Blddrhrdi
T. Oilman, J. C. Burnhaui, J. U. Kolliiw.Kaca ; A. War*
r*n, KcuurUtnk fttlaa L»ci1>y„ N. I.. H.l.U r, Alfred. 4V

FOR

PKRFCMRRY,
ileacdptloot

at

A NEAT

have

one

«o

actlnf la Ikal
Ttara vara fa*. If any
aa niuk Suainria Mnff lb* I'aUnt
omdarUd
II •Ilk
noo«
»bo
iw
tbrra
ami
|
I rrranl Mr. Kddy
morr aklll,
B-frlily ami
N>1 aa ool of lU twal Inforwad and *al aklllful I'atml
1
llrltura In tha I'bIImI tum, and ba«» no nrallallon la
aaaarln# Inrrnlora tbat tbay eauind *m$4»y a prraon
; laofy oanprUbl and Irultwtki, and nun rapabta of
amirr lur tlwaa
outline (Uir a|.|»lk»tlooa In a firm lo
faroraMa c«nl<lnaU>« al ih» I'amol of»n aarty and
BtUU'MD BIRKR.
Ilea.
Lata CoMMIialonar of Faunta."
l*aUnla.

Shop, Ciort Stmt, Sko^M#.

imm

u a

Djoat

aa ooa

«.

r»

mtre

ConiBUalxtrr of I'aUuU.

Stillman IS. A11 r n,

1

to make up the losses

B. F.

O I

nUICH'AL CASKSt M»nog«ny

KbDY, Sollrltar of Pataoti.

OlBr«

All of which will bo offered at Low Prices, as I sell ontirely for
Cash, and am not obligod to chargo extra price*

HYOEANA,

J«l7, 1854.

R. II.

of Cnaala"Dirlni'lhf tlwIwii|M the
•loner of palaou, H. II. Kpir, l.a^.t of Doaion, dbl
Ixialiwaa al tba 1'atant (XkM aa Ndk-Mor tut pfinritf

ATTORNEY AND COUSHKLLOft
LA VT, NOTARY PUBLIC,

OWEN & MOULTON'S.

MCTALIC
Waluul .oJ Pw.< CofflniL •*<*»••}
ARIUl.tU FOM9KOL8

biUly.

>

rapacity, tbi bad

CnMICALB,

wear

can

-•

1

and kln4s fir Ibuae who desire U

who like to

all
frjrctlon. C'atmli, l|«llraliwa, AHi<namu, and
In
nn-rtur; pa|wra and draalnfa, f-i pr<rurlnf palrota
r»ml»r*>l
«drk»
ami
naMitriee,
prvparial,
thla and
aud
on Ir«al and acleuilBc maUrra rcapa*Uu< Inrvnlieoa
Infrliifrtnrnt of |>aUn(a.
Invrntora ran Iwr* not only obtain tin Ir tparlitMtoM
on til* Bml rvaxxiaUr Utroi, ((rarralljr alnil M |»'
leaalon.) but
c«ut. Wee than Iboeo af otbrra lit lit*
avail tlMMMlTra of lW r»|« rifuc<- of JU yrare' ynrtlcf,
»>•
an
library
bla alalia to I be Patent 0«ee,
of
of Irfal ami MoUukal verba, and nmrt tmmma
oibar r<*inlrtoe breldre l»u<
awl
In
Ihli
[milled
jiatenU
J Mn<
i. 'v
be *m»I |MI4«U/ Utere
a frnmrmmr I* »
aa wall aa all prreonal imaU# In efataliiiaf Mr fl»nla.
Coplee of clalma of any patent furtiUlM-d by mnillif
one dollar.
Aaaifnunu recorded at * HMMm. Pa*
mnu InOreat Britain. Franx, and other
i(n luuin«, arc ami Uiruufb a«*uu of Um blfbral m|nu-

ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OP

purchaae.

Waibiogton,

«

PATKNT MEDICINES

OAUMENT.
SKrriN
GENTLEMEN
satisfaction by ealing
1

large variety of
White Goods,

S. rittrmi Ufflrr,

Ho 70 »TATE sTBETT. opp.*tta Ulby at, Boston
IMPORTANT I.NFORMATION To INVENTOR—
1 Th« Sulnortbff, (lata Aftnl of th« U t. Cant
Oder undtr Hir act of lUt) drUmM ki |>rra*nt ad
<>ff»r
»ai.U*v« In a|>^/lii( fur PaUala, •u|«-rw* In Uiaaa
rd lunviiUm by otberi, haa nt4e arrantrro-nta ab« r»by
on appltealbma prrparrd and mndiirtrd oy bin, taiarv
DuLLaaa,(Inatrad of |20 u |«t<l bark l<jr otfcrra) will be
remittal hjr him In Caea of failurv tu obtain a patmt, ami
tl.a vIOwtraaal lhrou«b blm alllilu thirty day aftrr tba

M

Thibets,

ISLAND,

To the C*rnfleineii.

ibeir entire

Cloak Cloths,
Rich Velvets,
M Wool Plaids,

SALE,

AT 36 FACTORY
DRUOS,
MEDICIND,
DTI BTVm,

OPPICD

LinensHouse Fur. Goods,
rram Iktprtitnl
Hosiery and Gloves,
I bar* habl tU
Arorrr IT. IM—Itorinf iW
»m«nuiMWuMTof l*alru«a, R II. Mdj, b^., of
Thread Store Articles, | offlo*
In
uanaacuas
Um
Una
bu
i|"l
UoMuo,
tuanalrtl/ f
frMkitur ll« I* ikw
of IkwIotm with tb*
of pre*»ha
ftki
aa4
with
lb*
Cotton and Wool Plaids, uufblj
law,
ar<|U«lntnl
«f Um
ra|«<
I rrfani bla
j Ik)* of Um- OlB
bara
I
wfeaa
with
Ma
ami
ttfiil
Prints and Dress Goods. 1I oOcUl UtUfCuUfM.praciluot CIIM* MMMJN. ha4

Lyonese,

l BUPRRlOR ARTICLE, at
M, FACTORY I5LAND.

A

public

Trimming Goods,

to

Wkrr. he msjr bp found at itt h«urs bjr dsy, when not
prvAulonallj mfac»d. III. rcMmr* alii remain, u
brrrtolbre, on K m. .trret, whire he may t e f..un.t duHnr
the nlgkt. W1>1 he b»l>l7 Wall pud all call* of tfaoee who

a

l>/l»ru(jttoU>«*r>i>Urr*.

•■•Ul

*r*

D,

to his ENTIRE NEW STOCK of

Which cmbraco

Mir

AGEN( Y FOR Bl'SIKEFS WITH

BLOCK,

invite his old customers, and tho

In

AMERICAN & FOREIGN

Fall and Winter Goods,

surpassed

« T. SHANNON,
CIIAllLEti TWOMHLY,
Faint* mixed and Pots ami Bru»hi» loaned to
those that with to do tbeir own Faintinit.
A 111 J All TAltllOX
20tf
(next door to Piprep'a Bakery.)

particularly

generally,

cheap

ready

«-il

BTIS'S

No. 6 CALEF

ntir

PATE1VT8.

1. F. Hamilton,

mikiM thai be Caa J"
a*
work aa well
any other man.—
Mr. Tari«o.x ha« at cured llie aervtces of Mr. Kenknown
well
paper lunger, and he ia now
ney.the
in
to do papering th.it cani.wt bp
.iinlity or quantity. Mr. Kenney would refer to

pprieap«

of all

Saco Water Power Company, wishing to
IN HALING MYQAN VAPOR.
rrOurv ila rral ctiilf, now oHrr for aale front
a a d
Om Am 10 On* lltttUrtd .irrw of tfuod fanning
SYR CP,
anJ, uiuai of wLicb i« well corrwl with wno«i
CHERRY
tnd Timber, «n<l locate*! witbin about |of ■ mile
and all Divaiea ol
C«4d«,
Cou„-ln,
I
or
A*thma,
House
nun 1 he VMM
Alaonlarf* number of
for aale by
93
p«clc»rr,
I
Luoir*,
jwr
he
price
e*»*.
TVrow
Utd Slor» LoU 10 lb* trillate.
D L. MITCHELL, mmo.
lOtf
THOMAS QULNBY, Agml. I
47if

Til*

haii just received a fresh lot of
Puints, which ne has lately selected hiinscll
which he Own t" Mflt Ml the very loweat price*.
Mr. TaiUix continue* to cairy on the Iwineaa
of lloitae, Sign unu Carriage Fainting ; OrainiuK,
Marking and Paper Hanging, and with the PI-

In

8|ilna ICom|.UInt», Miff Jolnlt, t'uu, Uruim, Wmn.Ii,
ry, TV Ifcil-rraui,
Kr>«l lliu-* Clniirra Mortal*.
tiki all <*h*r mtnplalBla "Ix-nr iImtp »r» ttrtn paiix,
IUl>»iT'» KciOT KllUf will iiutanlly Mop (tir |>aiaa
ajmI <(tllckly curt- llir dUraw.
For U»« rrmarkalda rfflcary of II. K. R. DlMM«r; No
2, ami l)i* romplalnU cuml by Kadaay't Hra»«alln(
iMuldttlxlnMttvitk'i pa|*r. R. R.K.Kwnlld
t»ut»

CASH DRY GOODS

PAINS! PALM'S! PAINTS 1

I'l M M I.H

tllol.l.U

CIIOLKKA MORDl'fl,
1)1 AKItlllKA,
FKVKH AND AOL'*,
hlLUH* CliOLIf,
1NVLUKMKA.
I'NKl MOM A,
ID >11111.., II l. a rowrriui
taiii, inwia,
difltulrr rtlraulatit nrrvlM ■ntl-<|««ni<alk<, m»I coubter
Irritant. II* K. U. IICtlKMU »rr imlictl itiwimctM
<>f lb> prm-ut cvnturjr. Tbrjr »r» j.r. |.«r<>l mi an rutin
"
to (ta|> |mIii llliumljr," ami
W* aiul origlual t rvtf,
ajralox »l. kn«-t« nr an/ m.ld. n
(■rutert ttiv Iiiiumi
itlAckt. TV >|a«« r».(Uir<i| to Im Ut«i an mimII. A
for ilmpa >4 HdAVY Kcuar ut-rcUrt a i*»»rful lufluroca
ow diwaacl artku.
it ii At ovmn
Iii firtir iyxirc,
RMima'ltm
In vim iKiur,
V i.i ii, u
.1. «,
In trn ii
Crnu|>
In flflmi iiilnulM,
Marrlur*
In uiM •rfulnl,
TuoOtHtrlt*
In IIv miuutrt,
la IftM atlnai#*,
Kick Mf«.l
In
CUitl *ev*r
niiftulr*,
III B»* uiinuU-a,
Chltl>Uiii«
In f"Uf Hiiiiuut,
hmr Thrust

—

Debility. Ill HraltVi.
have

••

It lul U>«n uwl by hundro.lt <>f lli"Utamlt ltir. ufh. -it
th< I'nltml Main, filing Inttaut uk to all troubled ailli
I'aln or Mrk ■km. Our application t\trrually, or a •
fr«u
; <tr»|»i taken Int. rnally ,*tll UitUutly fm tlw> »ulf-r»r
tin' ni..«l »1.1- nl nml irmblt' (m.iu, .iml rr.l >r. llie Weak,
; feeble, ami protlraml fram* to tu.ntfth an<l Tifur.
No |> rt«u In* nnuml llAl'H tV'H III. A l>Y III!LIKV witl»>ut deriving muw i|iMitl laimAt In Utt than
fifteen atlnuirt after lu wr.
Lit thotr «li«. art iww •>iffrrl»( any trier* paint fit*
it a tri-tl, f>r In r.n«vn unnul. they will riijuj1 rtc aixt
"•bft.
Rnilawar't llrttly Itrlirf »>t th
llr»« ami It tlx otUy Hm»dy»t«rdltr.>rrr*il that wllltl-p
Hi* luutl torturing |«ui>* iu a few t<t-iMi.lt, an-l fr»» tUt
I •ytum fntu Kb. unuUc, Nmrtlih-, Krriwu, ami Mmmatlo IH*onb-rt In a f -w huurt. It will cunt and |mkt|
I the tyttrui against tuddcu attarkt of

Complaints.

opened
Many of the mo*t detpotlc Government*
Ibelr Custom II hism to tfca Introduction <-f the** Pill*,
:hat lin y may heoane the medicine of the nia**rs.—
Urarnnl Collrfr* admit that this medicine I* thr tie*t
itnedy ever kwiwn fur |<cr»>ti* of delicate health, or
(here tlie ■) stein lias hern impaired, f* iU luvlgoratluf
|wv|>crtie* never fait lo afford relief.
~

~~r. r. r.
PROCLAMATION!
IMPORTANT
UaitT Htitur Knuiitii! In ih* rurof
rb-mnit,

ok

purify

Try It—Try It—Try It.

M.
SI.

Lord, Ht?,ln our n|«clliMu( anualytlral
tiiat bjr unilllif rrrtalii tr(tuU« i[riiU, tlikk
I illMutitnl
bail Mm M>in Inn atnl In mnlktw, i> utMalnni |>rv|i
1I
ml** |>«>r«lii( fitch a aunrllutn quirk |«>wcr u»rr
r»l«, tliat tin- lu<*nrut It vat applied IoUmt |>arU affivtnl
with pain, all un< ji'.im tt rrars|. Tin- oi'wt torturing
paint wet» rvllct"! in an InttaM, and thr n»«t »i but
rt*
tpatint Mini Irrllaliont wcr» i«4IiaI, and ih* »> tl»n<
tturnl to |»Tf<Yt «*»<■ In a few uilimUa. In Itiii w» Introduced thlt llmwlif to tl« world uivlrr IW n.uuc ut

FRENCH AND GERMAN

Uiiy, Jtrlf-lHttruat, Ibialuraa. llra.1 Acb*. IntuiunUry
iMactiarxn, l^tiita in lb* !MU A*v«k«i of tha k/»*.
Hatpk't ou lb* *aa», itriual aud vthrr InOrmitiea In

JTT North
k I*
barHim f»ri.—« V. « llrkurr k «"•. *1
n. No. H Platr H.«/(»«<«*.— ItrdilhijJ 1
VtJtad
tin
thr^c*!
A n»t rrrrj rvfp«tabtr dniiclit
6i—Ijrop
BUUm.
J. i). ROLLINS, At»#t In Bm*>
TlnrJ

| t'Ujr

CONDUCTED

Ih>pi*|i*iu

ruluCltlf'M.

Pkttmiilfki*.—OII»m. \Critt/

]{. 1. BOWERS & CO.

all the
Cloths
Colors,

vr

Jon* N. Ciritn,
Htiiui C. Iltar,
I'll** Kwl»«,
A«» J.him,
WD. K. MihiII,
I'. W. Hni,
11 run Ctriii)
Julia L. Ji»U,
Th. «»«
A. J. llouoMl,
lUTID I'lsmil,
IU»r Wimo*.

I'hrilrliiu.
Mi«n, M. D.
0M> r. Ktt, M. D.
K. r. >U*.io», >1. D.

j

"till

to.

U iw4 a town <* tillaot In It* I'r.IUd
At tint limr lli'
h «t wi.i .1< rfu
l«it in which ran !*• f..un.l n.. r<bjr Iht u»r ul tSlwurk't futnuuki rjrnip,
HltfllfrklirtUO
4
III*
lun
uli.r
lit. frhriick l< lilt
omri*, »»r rinuiinliif ami d«t«ctlii£ all dltratrt of tb«
kc.
Luu,t, lli-an,

ready

Skins,
Bearers, Pilots,
Frrneh,
English,

PNi«ulir>
a

caret

HOLLOWATS PILLS

Cloths for OVERCOATS

Clirffi

J. f.

LOCK, Kiddi-lord,

Fish and Salt.

•<

„•

J4*. M. Oi ■«?«»,
C. U«T0L*rf«,

Mrinb*r% al Ikr liar.

f|ftfWu«r jwI Fnrnishinff Warehouse.

TOXIC.

\N

i.

J. a. k J. U. IU*J>l>0,
ATM *Tt'l riUIII,
A. V, U»»cu.,
w«. I*' Khmt,
J. 1*. ViftLM

Jadgr* »t the Cdrl
I Himi. Hill,
Hoar. K. lUtDiso,
A. C. l>tfW.

FANCY CASSDIERE, FOUND AT LAST,

M«ilr Train ihr Wr«l aiylra, hm«1

Mrmbtr •(

Uttc 0. Ftu.tr.
C«Hlr Clerk •

HATS, CAPS AND,

])

rimilnfton, do h»r*.
»>Ui 1»r. J. II.

~

ftarragal*.
0. C. Bitkoyb.

Factory Island,

of
»...

uiN. lo kill M «« « ■ -"j •—»r —
rrcvnrj. II* U u..» i*r»rctiy wrU—
,«*r*uc« «m
»• **• Juiilfl*4
fcU om«h »u<» »f»*f
1
Wt»ct Ukul IhrM uluUr/ «ft<U
w»r
In dcrUrtnf It M
I Inn rmttlml fruo U* um »( Um Pulnmotc Pjrmp.

UEADV-SiTdiTTlOTH|!i\G,

Proprietors,

_i

Jo<»fH B

S. J. LORD,

No* 3 Calof Block,

40

»•"

*« w»

,

(ioods
every description, and every article of
usually kept in a First Class Dry
Uoods Store, all of which
will be sold

Remember tho Storo

Tsntimony.

Voluntary

br certify lb*4

Koxbiikv, June 3 1834.
Will vou pleuv send me half
20,000 DuaheU Turka lain ml Null,
Mr. Pierce, Sir
»
••
which we now offer at
and
20,000
IUIK TONIC.
Liverpool
KOSKTTA
ol
lba dtaen bottle*
Of every desirable
"
•'
1,000 Uagi
8ac", \uftt«t a. mv
I have u>< d the bottle 1 purchased of you and tind
*♦
are invited to examine our
Purchasers
underset'.
can
none
llnllrr
1,000
bavtny hair it improving, new hair
IS COMPLETE, anil wcare it excellent;
two
wo will convince them of the truth of the above statement..
FOR
uig Muted wlteie I was bald for the pn»t
WHY ARB WE SICK?
Dana & Co.
I would moot sincerely recommend it lu
by John Lunt on tbe
year*.
l'eriluml Me,
('•mmerelMl
St.,
(o well thrill at
hair.
their
or
are
loal
have
he
weithed
losing
all persous who
It ha* been the lot of I be human race to
Alfred lUwd, life Utile* frtmi BiiJWunl FactoSmo
Sept I, 'St.
Jown by dl*ea*a and tuffi-riii*. IIOLLOWAY'd 1'ILU)
Youre, with great respect,
fy. Tlie aliove cnn*t*l4 nf a hoiiM? and Imru and
FAIR PRICES.
WKAK, the
GOODHUE.
CHAKL&*
ire spreitiiy »d4|4ed to the relief of thr
mi
a
larve
W»niitli'»
»pot
III
i«
«ard
a good
Shop,
and the INKIKM, of all
the
HKLICATK,
NKitVOl'8,
STILL A NO IIIER
and three acre* of valuable laud, for more iufor
OF
STOCK
OUR
Profertor Il*>l- The n.iinc InMiimncc Com.11 cue*. »<>•«, *'*e», and c •n*lltutl<iii*.
Mil.
luntkiu rmpnre a« ahu*e.
Uo-> ros, June 24, IH5I.
loway per*"iialiy su|>erlnteikls tin- manufacture of hii
pany, at AiigtiNfa.
offer*
thrni to a free
aii<l
Mr Pierce, Sir:—I have u*ed one twltlc of vour medicine* III the United Sutra, t»
exclusively on the stock princist remedy the world
a* the
not
is
and
mutt
|ar
enlighu
and
people,
sayit
JOSEIMl C 0 V K L L «
ROSETTA HAIU TONIC,
pie. lit now in aucccaaful operation, tinil the
ever taw ft the removal of diseaw.
advertised
for
article*
numerous
Ihe
to
»U|>erior
la Urge ®<>d well aeleeted, nuking the best
rl
wrll known reputation «>(" the following named
qen
inspector
aud turning grey.
prevcaliug hair Irtu tailing oil
to the commuvariely in lu*n, coutiMing of
tho Blood. directors, will (ive lull conliilenet!
Thoso Pills
Your*. i[c
Huaineaa conlincii to
nity.
Capitul •WI/WO
Pearl »lre«t.
11.
J.
WILEY,
to
combined
oper. tl.li .Vi.ito, Fire risks of S.VHK) and under.
The*e (imnui IflU are ejpresily
BEEF AND PORK.
PeLion
John L. Culler, President, Joseph II. VVilliams.
Thene are twit few of th'- many the Proprietor Me un thr sinuiarh, the liver, the kidtey*, thr luno,
OHDKRH BV MAIL.
ha* in his i>.»«sevuiiii. The Tome u» put up iu large ill-- talii, aii'l the hovels, corrertimr an; drranfemrnt Secretary, Geo W. Stanley, S..iuoel Cony, Dmfounthe
the
and
functions.
very
In
their
M.»kI,
tmli
itu>.
purifying
lilt AMi'N, iif Aucnstu; JiiIiii M
Wood, Charles
*iaed bottle*.
AJJr«*«Hl to m«, at Jay Itrilcr, *»., wUI rrcaira praapl
and thus' uriutf disease iu all it* foria*.
tain of
aUruU >n.
Omit
Jones, Portland, H P. 6'lntw, Waterville; John
PRICE 25 CENTS.
in
(ieriuan
D.
Vu»sullH>ro'.
Line,
am! l.ivcr
For *ale, wholesale and retail, bv IlKDDINO &.
IIS!
Tin- uodcrsitfiied are authorized nprnts:
UnNearly half tho human race have taken these lMIs
CO., 8, State alreet; 11 C ClOODWIN,
I'jlw.irtl 1' liiirnliHiii, .Vjr.i, .S.im I \V. Lu<|iie>,
DiflVrrnt
Willi*
for
th.it
•>!
in
all
tinhern
Just Published: A Xjw Diaeorery in Kadiciaa!'
Druggist,
It
has
world,
parts
pmed
ion street; D L MITCHELL,
It il.l< Inril { W F.
WOKIMt i»N Tllkl K \TIOM AL TUB tTMKNT
Moody, Keuiiehuulport s Geo.
in* has bcrn found <<|ual lo till III in c<w of disorder*
comer of Pearl nml
VV. Wallinyford, Kvuuc Imllk; Solomon llrook*.
Seco, and l y the Proprietor,
■ Hl.iii linUtiK,.'' KpflMtcirrkMor L>«al WrakMa«. At retail brail tif lh«- liver, dys|«-|»ia, and staanach nanplaints jrnerUnnimii
(Imli,
PunIwm
Weak
Dr*a. Urm-ut iHrblliiy, l».w »|4rlt*, UiMitu-lr,
New illy. Tin y xmn (iva a hra'lliy tone to lhrs» organs, York; Timothy i'.i.iw, Sauiord ; John II. Quod
DrujuM* and Apothccaric* throughout the
10 ly
liovevrr much dctaufed, awl whtu all other nwau* enow, Allied.
ttat <4 ibr Liatb* an I IU. k, litlupalll'Xi awl lnrap«<iJmV4
Stales.
U*»
«T
of
IhiUnrta
England
\pprrh*n«i
liave failed.
ty tu* Ikialy awl Ub.*.
Uta #«bacribar

»•

Black

Square Shawls; Bay State Long and Square
Shawls; all new styles.
Thibctsand Lyonese Cloths; all Wool and Silk and Wool Plaids; Dc
Laincs ; Cashmeres; Ladies' Cloth ; Silk Vclvc.s; Lancaster
Unilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen Coods of
Long

Cashmere

lo

Bowols.

Rich Brocade Silks: all

Silks, Shawls.

YOUNO, M. D.

pre.
Lei no falbar be aahamed
POtt.
eenl u copy of lb* jESUULAI'II'W to
40 year*,—8
bit cbild. It mat »u*» him from an
Tbey have t*rn made and ►oldanil
note this
early |tall< Let no young ®*" °'
uitely superior lo any other preparation. By it* years hy Ihe prt-M-nt proprietor,
woman enter into iba aacred oblig»!«<•!» in hi* |w»»p»itn,
um» the strength of the patient it sustained, tone Kreut truth ; he hai Im-la
married life without reading
llonaof
ihouianU
tad viifur imparted lo the «y*tein, th« bluud puri nbowinj: that they kavt curt J andktlptd
lh* POCKET iE-M.X'I.AriUH. l,et noon* auiimm
tied, disease subverted, and a lieallhy uclion of Iitu Ihuuiandt of c«rt of
front h h»rkm*ri Cough, Pain In lh* Hid*, K**tl*a*
all the organ* attained. In com|H>unding it, the
indigestion.
Mfliti, Nervi in Ke*linf«, an4 th* wh d* train of
!*i»ni«.ii,
r>.ck lien »t
greatc*t car* I* ob*erved, every bottle lieing sep. Nenrou* TVblllty,
il)«l>f|ilic »»i<*i«tto«a, and given up by iheirIII*|ihyaieof
uni
hn, b* another (iioinent without (■•nmllinf
llr*»h, llunior*,
anilely prepared with chemical accuracy,
lferMtgcmrnt of lh« I lp» Watrr»»«<
t»
CtM.APM'H. ll.ivr the married, «r ihoa* about to
Coughi,
Cui<l*
form strength, and in strict accordance with the
tive fan ll>n»,
Jt»un<llc*>
in itried, any iiii|>eilieiil, (rail Una truly u*efttlbook,
CMllrrnett,
original recipe. No poisonous drug* arc u*cd to Drpritaion uf Hlul wl
of
unM II baa been the uiraiia of a • v• nic tlioiiaaniia
KUtuWnrjr, iUwutnaliim,
Splrtu,
^ive it a beautiful color, and impair ita virtue*, a*
lortnnate ereuturn firm the »*rv J • »» a «»f death.
OtHtructWM,
and in ev- 0|>prr*tl»n after Enllng,
iu nearly rll other Cough Medicine*
inline TWBNTY-m E CENT*
.»i f Api>rtl:e.
l>
fcT-*") pet«
Acid
IU doing all
Stomach,
hi
rMlnmd
letter, Mill itreive on* ropy of thi*
ery instance ihe palieul can rely ou
Uie
in
BUie,
jPnin
Sick lkH.lMbe,
do.
can
ibai medicine
work by in ill,or fire topi** will b* *ent f. r im» dotAND
Hit. \V M. YOUNG,
l.ir. .(.iilKia, (|«al |Hlil,J
To secure the public against counterfeit*, we
lor
No. 152 Sprue* •».. Philadelphia.
u*. with the
1)39
have the bottlesuiade expressly
&
Livor
tho
of
"
Cotton
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